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SECRETARY LOEB , ll iniir itTrfustment ot the affairs o five clvftlaDIMl m
rail!; hi mi
las vecas Kmm v
wit of mawim
UMIIJUIt
' Iff Tfll'IJ
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-
fiTV r mOF A
Us Vc;rj Orcr.t Dc:rd
Ccnrtnwciil Club Dirctcn Art to Co-cp-to
in M-t- tcr of Ki!!4ng
Opposition CCzz '.TLte V
expecttdlytUtiU..:j, ;cfUVr
1 r--. '.
lnturtnti, Inctiu a rrrsxnu
of Town Get 13
7e;
.
J. L DcntKuc, Prtsrdent of Ctmpbt'.l Association, Enthusiastic
9 w,v-'-- i ertmm
Chicijjoites Voting onCity Own
er ship of Street Car
. 7" Systems.
'
A'
Socialise Mayor Kay be Elected b tJ
waUitcRtporu' prom Other,
V- Gtiea. . 'V
weamer exl6ib to;ay while the voting
for the municipal ownership was In
. progress,
;
.No;eandidateg"are being voted for
except? aldermen, but Questions in-
volved) in their election were held
Important by the voters and every
Indication Is that a heavrvote will be
' The chiet question up for settle-
ment is whether or not Chicago shall
'proceed to operate the street railways
and whether $75,000,000 street car cer.
Over Conditions of Lis Vejts end Certain of the Resulu
to b Achieved by the Application of Scientific
.
Methods of Soil Culture. '
s
One of th .hsaUcns fVi V-- v t" r-- 'j
r f
tis tno anncv'jtci Ut ( Jjl j
uat an otitlen t i tt 's rnominated ob the plit C,"v
move orlanted witi tl t:;:. J : ) 3 '
repaUcsa asj c3cnij cl L.' f f
,A tribes, the rallixad rate bill wan
taVen up, Ijong immediately address-
ed the senate, ' ,v t
Pun in VieHeuee. --
Washington, AllflL in the bouse
today, Williams,' the nilnortty leader,
brought forth a mf which proposed
to limit the debate-o- n the National
quarantine to four hours, with a vote
to be taken an hotr later. Dalsell,
faceotlously ? reimlrked that WUtlama
assumed to gag ; the house on th
great constitutional question which
with Justice might be given three
weeks consideration. The minority
leader Joined heartily In the laugh
ter. which followed thin
, sarcastic
sally.
.
. vV' ' rt
Burglar Shoots
Ledvillt Man
8an Jose,' Calif, April 8. 'fl
residence of Geo. Douglass, a wealthy
retired miner from Colorado, was en-
tered by a burglar, last night Mr.
Douglass was aroused and exchanged
shots with the burglar, nine in all
being fired. Mr. Douglasi - wan fatal-
ly wounded. The burglar Who was
hit twice, fled to 8anU Clara, tare
miles away, where he was captured.
In his pocket waa a diary, givlai tt
numbers of various houses in Palo
Alto and San Francisco and the date
on which they bad been robbed by
him. ( . - r . . , - '
Resided at Leadvillo. ; :
' Denver, April 3. George Douglasi'
was? resident of Leadvllle, where bo
had large mining interests. He bad
a cottage at San '3ose and had been
spending the .winters In .California.
'it
Elks Install end Initiete.
. Las Vegas Elks held, a rousing meet
ing Jatit night. In addition to the in
stallation cf the newly eleated off-
icers, eleven candidates went through
the goat riding- - stunt, and a past ' X4
alted ruler's emblem was presented
to Dr. B. D. Blavr t .William MaVe0jpd, a past exalted
ruler, who Is also h grand lodge ofi
can presided at the. Induction er
catbered under tSca ttcxer tsr. ; J j
I.
-li'
o
ft
s
V
dates for cce wia tzl 1-- -J C::
at the r5ttaa c5tn Cr'Jkbefore. Tta c;;t!;3 xzi tX t v hBarber oporn tenia U:tO t--J eJ--;c every voter ca tl tr.:t r on
present, to panic!;ata er c- -t t J curios-
ity.-
' ' "
'V.v '-
The rosetini was csli t crier by
2on Siararlto Ktero, o
.
rcrJtlicca. , Aztc Lucero
(deiaorat) waa elc:::l iscretary and
Cast?-n- Hzzr (; ocrat) aettJ
V FALLS OFF HORSE.
Washington, April 3.Wm. lxeh
secretary to the president, was thrown
from k horse last, evening while rt9
nq n ao unoy unatirn up inn
he, was unable ito b at the Whits
Hue today. The horse had not been
H1Tn for several days and waa very
ffactiouc, v
RUSSIAN TORREOO
OAT STRIKES' RE IF.
Llbau. Russia,-- April S. During th
tilfl of a submarine boat here today
t;. torpedo, boat from , which several
nayal 'officers were ; witnessing the
struck a ; reef. Those
aboard were rescued, but a snow
torm prevented securing 'savage
from the torpedo boat, which sank.
Wool Trade Satisfactory.
Boston. April l --7 The Tolame of
trading In the "wool market h satis--
factory. v
Exciting Election
At Albuquarc-;- :
..
"'
Two Non-Parti- Ticket In the Held
ami Water Woriu tbrsiition
.
.,.'.,,..- Main kmc.
S 4
(Special to'Tli Optic.)
Albuquerque; N, M.; April 3. While
there la more ' excitement oyer ' the
city election today 'that for many
ytars, still up to this hour no serious
fights have occurred,
The proposition . to lssuo' bonds p
the amount of 300,00Q for the water
works, which ii sorely inadequate tor
the wants of the ctty, Is the iitiln
reason for. the excitement and some
of the heaviest tax payers of the city
are out working against the proposi-
tion. There Is a large following favor-in- ?
municipal ownership of the warer
works, but are opposed to paying a
price greatly in excess of the rtal
value of .the plaii.t;. espec'nliy when
the city', gave thV privileges to the
water company without costing It one
cent.' V ,
"':j'', 'It is alleged that the Iwater com
pariy" 1 turning ttaliTers lone'ej--a 'Id
It is also alleged." .iftany V3ei tor til
proposition wU
.
pa I ' f in
.
Frank
.ti ' J
McKe?, the prs-n- t mayor, is :ne
candidate for mayor on the fusion
Wciet, 'andl! p tifiitte favo the
1? H. Chamberlain,
nominated for mayor by the Taypay.
ers' League Is against the purchase.
The Teal fight for city officer. I
betweeo'the Taxpayers' league ticket
and the Fusion ticket with chances
that owing to the reported expendi-
ture of money by the water company,
the latter will elect a majority. V
'The socialists have a ticket in the
held, but will not cast more than two
hundred votes. The proposition o
vote S300.000 bondf, for a city building
Is having very little opposition.
j tiflcates shall be Issued for the pur-..- :
chase of the street car companies.
The question of high or low license
for saloons Is also being voted on.
i t '2m&(i& at Milwaukee.
' Milwaukee, April 3.Vot?B In Mil--
waukee are today balloting for a com
as T.oe-presldfc- ' 1
Aj number of fiery speeches xz:i
mao and It was decided to naca Ct
ticket to be placed In the t i, n c ;
zens' ticket. f
Antonio Delgado,was nnt. jously
chosen as a caralldate for town mar V
shal, Atoador Ullbarrl having absolut
ly refused the rr.Nation when an- -, '
proached yeslet;-- ? ,t"yrnooa '
, Pablo Jgrac:i: wi was defeated v f
for town marO Ut,? night before tt
republican convention was plsc.2
;t.t g.
. i '
R. :
o
f '.
9.
.t 5 :
r
1:
1
en the citlsesa' tlcrtt for that oC:
by unanlctotis ecsiX , I,
Etta? :i Cxtlerrei. ra nominate
jnony. ;.The foiVwhL offlctatlllL"-"- ' nt wr--
Las Vegas has contracted the' dry
fanning fever aU right, and President
J. L. Donahue of . the Campbe l Sys
tem Dry Farming association did ft
good deal in the way ot distributing
the bacillus at the meeting at the
Commercial club last, night. . There
seems to be no longer any doubt as
to the establishment of a Campbell
demonstration farm on a sectbn f
land near the city to he deeded tc
the association by the Ias 'veris
grant board. The directors of (he
Coounerclal club and several mem-
bers of the grant board In Joint meet-
ing after the public meeting last night
favored the proposition advance! ty
Mr. Donahue and will take immediate
steps to close : negotiations with the
Campbell company. It is believed
that the Las Vegas grant trustees at
their meeting next Monday will tahe
the final steps and, within two weeks,
the Campbells will begin work on dry
farming for the territory. -
A goodly number of Laa Vegas citi-
zens gathered at the club last night
to hear the able and Instructive ad-
dress delivered by President Dona-
hue. There followed an hour of in-
formal conversation, questions and
answers. Mr. Donahue showed himself
conversant with the Campbell methods.
His radical eonvervntlem pleased the
gathering of business men.
He did not in the leaBt minimize
the hard work that would bf nec-
essary to make dry farming a uc-ce- ss
in this vicinity, and he advise
strongly encouraging only thoseiCoi-onlst- s
who had sufficient meant to
justify tbem In taking some chances.
At the same time he said that . the
small farmer could make a success
of dry farming and aft er everything
was said about scientific methods, he
declared that It was the man who
was willing to get out and work the
dirt 'and who had the tnteligence to
take advantage of conditions that
would make the success. As the
success of the farm, to be started by
the Campbells here, he , would ' not
admit there was the slightest-roo-
for question, f, -
This morning, " Mri Donahue, Mr.
Thompson of Clayton,. Judge E. V.
Long, and D. T. Hosklns drove to
the mesa land east of the city to
select a location for the demonstration
farm.
In the meeting held In' the directors
room of the Commercial club, Mr.
Donahue said that In addition to the
section of land, his comnany asked
a loan of $2,500 for three years, on
which they agreed to pay six per cent
Tdete set of city officials. There are
three tfttets in the field. Mayy Da-
vid 8. Rose seeks mi the
democratic ticket and Sherburn M.
Becker and Win. 'A. Arnold respective-
ly head the republican and soclai'"'
tickets. Mr. Arnold ia a union print--
an4 as the favorite in the bettln?.
Balloting In Kansas City.
Kani;yClty, April 2.Tben v the
yvVs open?d here today for the muni-
cipal election, which is for a complete
;et of c?ty officers, the weather was
coM .ftBd cloudy. The ontest." ha.-hc-
keenly waged and a heavy vote
Is expected.
HOWABO GETS A
LIFE SENTENCE.
LoDisville.Jiy.; April 3. James B.
Howard, who has beer( in Jail here
pending the disposition of his case
by (the United States supreme court,
was today taken to Frankfort to be-
gin his term of life imprisonment tc
, which he was sentenced for the mur-
der of William Gobel.
' FEDERAL TlOOPS 1 -
- TOCURRY'S AID.
'
Manila April 3. Two companies of
federal .troops have arrived at' Mag-tao-
on the Island of Samor to as-- '
sist Governor Curry in the supression
of the "innily Pulajanes.
was tezAzz:
.jmzii.Jt atqi M
on wardjl i. cctc:l but tt,
son-hvla-
. t t)i ) tczrmtlon arl 1
A,'
Pcj Ststitn of IxiJ end
a Lc:n cT 2,500.
Interest
,
sem-apnuall- Mr, Pierce
explained that he had Investigated tnn
financial standing of the Campbell
association .at the Colorado National
bank and tpnnd It to be excellent.
The representatives of the two boards
present agreed that the proposition ot
Mr. Donahue should be accept)! and
they expressed the belief that defi-
nite action could be taken at the next
meetlnr of the grant board. '
The directors extended to Mr. Dona-
hue and through him to the Camp-
bell association an invitation to hold
the convention of the. Campbell as-
sociation here, May 5th, The offer
was accepted. ' A half dozen or more
of the leading dry fanners of the
nation will be here to deliver address-
es.'. :; .;
Iif bis address last night, Mr. Dona
hue spoke as follows, t?t in response
to questions freely asked he covered
many additional points:'
.
LarV-Vfga-s m one of the mile posts
on Wi. Great American Desert. Your
location as a fcity, Is ideal Your cli-
mate is unsurpassed. Your annual
precipitation, to which I will refer lat.
er, is adequate for all general agri
cultural purposes. Your relative hu- -
mfdity Is Jut right 54 per cent. You
are surrounded by an agvicuUural
area, the noAn1ltIe pf w'hlch yo
HuiestkBow, f ton have a "people here
awaSe to haf opportunities.
All you need now Is to take advatjN
t age of the situation and you are des
tined to become tr great city. aj Mexico Is certain to take he! place
amonx the foremost: of the state in
the "vnlon, when eastern congressmen
awtie to the fact that you have more
natural resources wltfa'n the limits of
your territory than all New England
has; and. that you have the type of
clttsenship of which . our '. beloved
chief magistrate Is the most exalted
type. The day will come when New
Msxlco can dictate the terms upon
which she will consent to enter tb
union as a state Instead of entering
by' virtue of the sufferance of the
hoary headed' seers from the rocky
barren hillsides 'of New York and
New England who never touched el-- 1
bows with the type of citizens jt 1
she Is today and. laid the founds! f i
for what she la destined to bJome
A snort time ago. i.mei a man in
Chicago who owns eighty-thre- e sec-
tions of prairie land in eastern Colo-
rado. 1 asked him what he expected
ur do with all that Jand, and he an
swered, simply f "Hdtf ,on. to It and
get rich." Then he told me how, wgen
(Contined on page 11
House Considers Netionil Quel
6ilf. '
.';,'.
100 a month from the Mario G rain
and Securities company, of Et, Lctti.
ror representing tnat cocpany Be-
fore the post office department, fa tbe
proceedings that Jey ootnpany Wa4
fraudulently using the tills.
Hate Bill Up .zN.JWashington, April 3. XVhea tk
senate convened- - fc-a-y, Tillman tt
seated his dauyenur on ue raiirpaAi
and coal sltuatlca. 1UU protested
against the continued presenUa of
the letters and ,T,rian wl2e tatC3
that he thought 'ff waa a good tiltg.
intlm Hated he woO "cease the prac-
tice in a few da y& After the penoaaJ
liability bill pass! the bouse 1M-da- y
afternotfn jtad been referred to
Abe committee a lfrstaU commerce
and Patterson Lid c? tie adopt. . A tJ. .ion or tne coHcreac irjn "u
Nev Yorh Conference of
r On-?cto- rs, and Minsrs
Adjourns Till Thursday '.'..
7
Beprtc3ntstive8 of
" Miners Pelt Confident This
llorninar Ueetinff Would Relieve Situation.
r fc i - ;
vlthdrtw ! 't: ; f od ttxted C 1
,.f. c r -
te k l it ti; rtrc'
can eoa ica tve fcft t:!;ro, r '
was a republican. T: ;rtr. cf I '
Betran waa.snbt: UJ U t-- "
No cas-jt- to waa V ":t:' CZ:,
third war! but.r- -
waii noci: :r tt)lresentatlye d
to accept th?,!L
K.S. - - --J!'
..i.' li- - ' T
dlnoRomnw f:
.VficV 'fJmme- -y ( convenetlon
work gefcng ( IJ.,.tsJlota which
reaiy forwere - rivea
o'clock ra ue
Baca axi Pi'
withdraw, tt-
-t r e.
bnt n'-rt9'-
bargalncu'i
decide,
were?iaSr'
tj
'
1
kmd'fTT !: '
tt crrr.LUa t
inVO U (
keia ci' V N:itTe.;.:;:'
"The cxz:itai
oktke mz'.Ci I
dy tttZzz ca it
w;.i bo xr a l ' .
Is tery lyVi 1: :
east si.s. 1i: U
th fact tMt T:r-i- n
the flf'J. C V
li;ht oa Uti i '
vote at pr: i: .
lion. Ttere la t
that the .ttJ "
wUI ka ttctt:! (
That:-- :: --
ootz'Z
tica trr
Ir Jr
yests.,
ecutlv.
waa t:
r- -
in stalled : Ex alted rut er. Hallett Ray
Tholds; esteemed iCJinf knight, Dr.
E. B. Shaw; esteemed loyal knightJ
A. C, Ehrt; ectetary.T, Kt, Blauvelt;
treasurer, W. p. Benjamin;, tyler, JdL
Thornhllj; trustee' fRJ.hree years,, EL
Gy Murphey. , . J
- Following are the new memtari
who were Initiated! 8. J. Sansont, 17.
Ia Burton, Robert H. Gross, Erie Hoke,
A. J. McWenle, Chas. Tttrnbull, J. H.
McConvllle, M. O. Henrique, H. M.
Bailey and A. TT Rogers Jr. .
The ElRs wtii have their annual
banquet this evening at the Castaneda
hotel.
Fireman Knctlted
from I lis Engine
. Ray Cockway, a Santa Fe fireman
of this city, met wlCb a bad accident
in the local yards this morning, nt
about twenty minutes nfta ten.'w He
haa a freight rati and waa juat com-
ing into the city when the accident
happened. Vt
He had stepped out on the runalxg
board of the engine and" waa tannics
over pounting an Injector, which was
not worhfcap right A freight mr was
sundtng on another iraii iia weat
end ; of the yards tfd It araek the
side of his bead I5d knocked him
from tho locoisotlve to the ground.
He, was picks aeUif t- -J
removed to kli x m Vt Oio bcarl-
-i
house, of Mrs. tj, t'hepfSferri Rail-
road avenue and a j t sum-
moned. ' V'?tvV-- t
; It was round on ext. har it
ene ankle as severely sT..
bsad sad pateACy hrola? At,,.
lajariee were not su2ci rV.
any alarn. ' . . v.
.
. , "m ;., , .
' O 0 e O O ,c
C
j I rf Vinvf rwvw
Washington, April !.-T- t8 ses-
sion of the Joint cnfmM
on the statehood t"l was c
voted to a dlscuc:ca ' tf tla
main proposition of tie tczz'.s
amendaent ellcsixxUns ArJ
srma and New Mer trczj C j c
ML ' '
j New Veen V
Ny York, Ar--1 rtttwih. and Vj k '
would be made by him today. It has
been rumored that the miners will
not press all fhqlr demands but
would, If the operators showed a dis-
position to meet them half way, drop
some propositions made.
Norwithstandlng Mitchell's stand
It is considered likely that the com-mite- e
would rather make concessions
than declare a strike at this time.
Mitchell received another larga
lpumoer of telegrams today from va- -
r.dous bituminous districts. He in- -
Senator Burton Again on - ,f v
Rack on Bribery Chirac
Alleged to Have Accepted Grtft Money From St.
' Louis Commission Firm. ";V
wrVVoied the Associated Press that af- -
4 4 A . (
: Jlew Yovk April 8. The coal
conference met at noon and ad- -
jouraed at 2:45 to Meet again
at 1 p. m. Thursday. Mitchell
made a long speech detailing
why la his Judgment the origt- -
aal demands of mlnere
should be granted. ;' fas fol- -
lowed by Nlcholsf 4j other
renreeeotatlTes ot. oiners.
i ! tt was si li rk they
ma nearly all thL i Ag. So
far could be
.! thereU eitherwas no disposition
side to recede from the origin
tal positioa or accept any--
modification io the .original :
tienta-mii-
t "'' ',
, , Oeeftert Meet Mera.
New York, April noth-'In- c
has occurred so far, today., to
chauge the situation, theje waa gen
eral 'expectation
- that the conference
'
between the of antbra.
Hte oueratore and miners which h
the Jersey Central building
will bear friit .
a strong feeling among
.MatiTM of the miners that
JorUbln
.will happen to relieve the
Mitchell forenoon said
cbPflge to the situation
,vh, was
A faf M the nimere wae concerned
dentod all rumors that concessions
Senile T5o Up Rz'.'ri Dill end
T v dentine
V.'ashingtoa,. April 3. Arguments
have begun in the supreme court of
the United ESatea lii the case of Senat
or Burton f Kansas. The floverbmenn
is repree. oy Assistant Attorn ev
General V IL Robb, abd Burton
has n lorilUrray of counsel.
The charge against Burton Innhls
case Is the same as that preferred
when the cane was before the court
last year, except that In this case the
receipt of ,ntKry by Burton In Ct
Louis' is alleged. ; i 'v r
The chargeVarsinst Burton ist
of violating 1712 of therevls- -
ed statutes prohibiting Senator? and
members of the bouse from melvJng
compensation for services renditerf In
relation to any frsceedlngs In wljch
tb United Cuten is lnterest9yf IBurton Is charged with leeefvlag I
ffcjjs In the soft coal Beet ion are
oui just as be expect-
ed they would,
. All of his information he. said was
of favorable character, thousands
of mep bavt returned to the mines at
increased pay and he expected to hear
during the day that many soft con',
companies had agreed to the 1903
scale.
Few Mine Working.
Pittsburg, Aprl 3. The expected
general resumption of work at the
mines of this district where the
wage scale was signed yesterday,
did not take, place today. But few
plants are reported In full operation,
othersunnlng wit reduced force
and many are Idle. i ,sterday's holl
day is said by the operators to b
largely responsible for the small forel
at work. The men, they say, are
always slow to return to the mines
following a celebration and It nsualty
takes a week before normal condition
'
prevail.
s( y9 J. v, 4r
i
)
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Prophet Dowit Cavalry Boys at
. Target Practice .MS CtCMM' flWftUrtta ASuKstsUmLoses Property
tin! lafttor. Pirt, the )i wctphu-tiuu- :
(Ler tr is tht-- r not notiusi
lKt'i nation KuSicient , u;on lh"
puln ttlmiit jxt VtKs X) piMks fsi in
iiig poibl and profltsbisf - .
Through tb rourteky of sir. F. II
Drandenburg of pnvr dUtriet fui
mats0S3Q G? AM; finWw4 mec:rncivr.rj all pati uuSequel of Revolt Airut foundera. nti . f aa.ry. aeai cahtur of lbs Rocky VloutiUlu rejtiuH1 learned, sftr v)ral hours spent - of Ziort City. sowliy bis clerical force, in turtfully cum-liliu-th sUtlstics fur the past dhI" - ' ?' ,'a .... , . uuu
Fourteen members of Troop A, In-
cludes .Major Rankin, went out
rifle range Sunday and Indulged
in their first target practice of the
year, Klght of them rode on the car
while six others were on horseback.
The high wind which prevailed all
day whs not conducive-- to good shoot.
In but In spite of It some fine snores
wer made. The targets lined were
th revolving squares at a
ifn years, that you save here at(
, Chicago, 111., April 3.Th open re- -
1 awiww!!? JiG9oli ugaint Ju.m Alexander lowKLus Vt ga a most eellu pivclplt ilion, lu fuel, you bavt here a great
deal higher average precipitation
than we do In esstern Colorado; 'yet OftFULL QUARTS MR
UU FREtGHT MIPAIO lUlUWwi produce good crops there yearly
under careful cultivation. '
imS m tti itxwt smart vtfFor the vast eighteen years your
vilt ship in 1 plant ttk4 cut. wnh nprecipitation here has averaged 18.72
s'most 19 inches. And during the
iMrWtoihawcamwitt. IQ(
key. Hvoi 4octwttS. llo
ml hit it aU nM ino '
which tosk place yenHrclay, wa fol-
lowed, today by the tranter of all the
public properly of the church of JSion
to Alexander Urauger, tha niun woe
dUmlksal IowU. directed lu a i1j-gra-
from Mexico. A warranty
and bill of alt wer tiled today lu
the take County circuit court at Wan-bega- n,
Illinois, by W. G. Wollva, ibo
present bead of Zlon, who was ap-
pointed by Dowle some months ago,
by which all of the lands standing in
the name of Dowle and wife are made
over to Granger for the benftt of Zlon
growing season from February first bill whiikt yog mt rum, w n
tark t ui it ottr wpnM m yourtill September flrwt inclusive, neany
distance of two hundred yards.
Sergt. Mclntyre carried off th
shooting honors for the day with a
score of 30. Othji good records were-'R- t.
Turnbuy,' 8$; n.leut. Gross,
.25; Trooper Browne, 25; Trooper
Manxanares, 24; Major Rankin, 1.
sfThls evening the adjutant gen-
eral will be here with a regular army
officer who will put the $oys through
a general Inspection. They went
through. their regular drill last night.
will bt MiMtptly NtuMtt!fourteen inchea of this precipitation
occurs. During last year you bad Vov cm M titter Ry or sov ran.
gwwmter, m pay tn ' sr. 711nrcr Irritation much in excess of
normal. , You had 23.86 Inches. Wmehfi. Vov iav mintyy owrliiff 20 sutrti by tmiht.
tf yoy cast vn to much youimt,But? nineteen inches of precipitation
fit 1 IruoS to loin you,n in New Mexico Is one thing and the
same amount of precipitation In Iowa.' Iv i f 'r--0 eeictoA witk ifctt-f-ra. writes "v
City, and the followers of Dowle gene-rall-
Woliva holds Dowle's power of
attorney, and by virtue of it, he baa
HAYNRR WHISKEY,
foe direct to you Iroro ourr 3. C i:d. Irtvillt. bedgwie Co. ,E7 ,
l l.rt m crstctM and oficriBf met (Utl efKd. A-turned over to Granger everything in dlttulery, one oi the largmt
sad beat equipped In the
world, thita aaaurlng you of "PMaaaisriJr- -
Zlon. Dowle's wife and son, It s
claimed by residents of Zlon, have al-
lied themselves with Wolivs.
-- 1 ;t rait tares s ooee. iiuitut .JUliTlfT LCiUiNT 1 SVSR USED J neve we
it t e uibtr of Mf too, all tsprtat ' '
Later In the day a cablegram was' T--i u bciz besetted by it. I bow walk ;
perfect parity sad aavlng
youths dealeri'blf profit.
It Is prescribed toy doctore
ad tiaed in boipltala and
by half million aatlified
Jsent to Dowle announcing that he had
been suspended from the church which
The new skating rink In Rosenthal
bH, whlchwaa formally opened Sat-
urday night, Is becoming already a
popular resortf There was a . fair-size-d
crowd In attendance against last
night; and quite a number amused
themselves on roller skates.
"iRCfi1 Women Will Do" eomeR to
the Duncan on April 5 with a full
scenic equipment, new dances, clever
specialties and a barrel full of rip-roari-
comedy. It is under the man-
agement of Holden Brothers, one of
vMtefctcht, and am able to cm! em VVtl ef 1X labor ea lot teral.'
:3rr5 C23S: 25c. rca atd oi.co he founded.
for Instance, Is quite another thing.
Here we have to recokon with the fuo-to- r
of VaporHtlon. Regardless of what
efforts 'we may make to' retain the
moisture, a given precipitation will
not go so far with us as it will In
lows, if the same efforts are made to
conserve the moisture. But have we
any way at all of getting at what
nineteen Inches of precipitation may
be depended npon to do, if careful ef-
fort is made to conserve it. The au-
thorities 'of the 8tate Agricultural
college of Utah have undertaken, by
experiment, to determine Just how
much water Is necessary in a aeml-ari- d
region to bring fo maturity one
bushel of wheat. And It Is agreed by
euatomera, becaua It is good and pore aad
ratio cheap.
...,,t
WBITB Ota WSASCST OPF1CK.
K2 win usTiuixa tt.LLiD GNOW LINIMEC vyi He Is declared 4 ohavt advisedsome of his follows to practice po--.' C IT. lCVb U U 4 Hgamy and charges of extravlganct
and mlsmsnagement art also made. ST. eaut. MINN.
ATLANTA. OA.
ST LOUIS, NO.
0AVT0N.0.
Darrn, lb v, Tsov, O. Etablikbbd U86
Mt Catrtal $00,000 00 Paid In full the greatest play producing nrms inAnarchist PlotX2NTZR CLOCK OWUO COMPANY. this "country.
experts that the amount of moisture
required to mature one, bushel ofLT3 Vcflb Prccticclly Certain of wheat Is the maximum amount re
To Assassinate
Life of King Alfonso nd Members
of Royil Family Threatened.
quired to mature any farm crop In Stomacha semi-ari- d country,Ccmnbdl Demonstration Farm
Ths interior of the Red Closs drug
store Is being replastered and pa
pored.' .
Vv JCrltes drew the quilt raffled
off at the Rebekab club social. The
lucky number was 139. ; "
"What Women-wil- l Do" contains
many roaring comedy situations, sev
r It was found In this series of ex-
periments that fifty tons of water are Nt appsttta.
toss at strength,
dsss. nsadsehs, swasanattoa, bad
required to mature a single bushel lanarsl dsbiltty. sour riatags, aad
af the ammaeh are al due it taatjContinued torn page 1. of wheat' This statement means no-
thing particular to the laymen's mind,n Kodal mtm iBdlcsstloe. This atthe government has undertaken. Theboy, ha hi driven over the plain in raaaaanls the nalurtl lulctt tfso far as helping him to understand eral scenic effects, and a number ofgovernment, itself, has yet to learn, Ian aa JSav exM k bialthr iltaassh.what Is to be expected in the way of
crops from a normal annual rainfall
Madrid, April 2., The Spanish
authorities have discovered an anar-
chist plot at Lebrlja, twenty-nin- e
miles from Seville, the notorious cen-
ter of the black hand, to assassinate
the royal family during the visit of
King Alfonso, the Dowager Queen,
Christina, and the sister of the King,
Infanta Maria Teresa, to Seville dur
of a given number of Inches Is con
specialities r as strong as any seen
on Qtir best vaudeville stages. The
full scenic production of this great
play. will be seen arthe Duncan on
April 5th.
that scientific methods of agriculture,
will enable us to reclaim many time
the, area now, reclaimed with a given
amount ' of water, and at the same
time, produce better crops.
cerned, unless We can learn what an
inch of water, spread over an acre,
for Instance, means In terms of tonsIt requires only ft most superficial of water. The aame authority from A Luekv Pas tmi at retsobserver to. see that we are making ing holy weekUtah assures us than an inch of rain- - Government cepsor-- J Mrs Aexander of cary.Me.. who
oembussf with tht grtatast knew 1aat.
sad raooastiuotlvs propartias. Ktdtl Dr
papais Curs does net only eurs hMtttitaV
snd dyspepsia, but this famous rtmtdy
auresyali stomach troubles by etaaManf,
purifying, sveetsnlng tnd stranftbautog
the mucous mambrartea lining the stosaaoaV
Mr. S. S Ball of ReTeMwooo. W, Vh,av
" 1 we troubled with amir stomach for tweaty year,
godol cured am and are are crm aalnt N B aU
lorbaby."
Kodol Digests What You Cat
ktftJea aaly. $1.00 Slae hokSin 1 Hroaa tha Wag
alio, which aalla (or 53 carta,
-r-aaarad by S. a DeWiTT A 00.. OHIOAOSV
For sale at Center Block-Depo- t drug
store and Winters Drug Co.
ship prevents the sending of detailsone has found Dr. King's New Life Pills
a wanton waste rfer for purposes&gLtng&Z and thirteen tons of waterai.nirB. i uuuDnuuB ui at i r. inn r Nlpeteen Inches mean 2.047 tons orbV, soils are being ruined by over- Walter O'Brien has resigned his po-
sition as cattle inspector and will
in the retail meat business at
water to the acreenough ,a,ccordInjr
to this authority, to bring to maturif
to be the best remedy sbe ever tried
for keeping the (stomach, liver an 3
bowels in perfect order. You'll agree?
with her if you try these painless pu-
rifiers that infuse new life. Guaran-
teed by all druggists. Price 25c.
Irrigation. But this is not the prob-
lem that. T hnv act nut tri fllcn.-i- s
exactly 41 bushels orI think 1 am rational enough to! 40'96v alm,os
'
of IowsAwlta an ox team and how.
at that V3e,"one loosed upon
.the prairies )t great state n
absolutely -- a for geneAl agri
cultural purposes, vbecstfse thikwere
considered' too arid." lie told menhat
iia father at one time beld ten ' Hee-tio-
In fbat Is now one of the great
anwiltural sections in all this
oantrr central Illinois. After hold
InK tbis land for aeveral yeainrlng
which time he made a desperate effort
to part with it, for little more than
It coat him, bla father Anally gate
' most of It awaj and moved out of the
atste Is disgust. HtojKm lived to bp
these ten sections of lnnd bflfome
v
worth one million dollars. Is d- -
termined to wak good hl father's
f ihortsijthtedneas on the plains of ba-
rren Colorado.
All oar pralrlJ--hevdjlac- fi
; Jooks Jnat llM-- t prairie Vates
1
' f tho mWdle i --lted In
,
v
.when ha ws,r w. gradually h
,
" f ItM seen the wll pralrt"k, Jossom In-'- J
'
'. fc tninlflt .rrns. 4 , V4
'
'The great Airjrlean jrNrrt
H" -- iot tk inotVonlfc- - - IT .lures
Albuquerque. Mr. O'Brien is succeed-
ed by J. P. Napier. ,wheat. course, this 4 is cm tue as-
-
,.t
4 t
I
i
V
ft
l!
M
'a
'sumption that every drop of water be
'
conserved and enter Into the plant.
This is impossible. There is, so far
las I know, no authority, that enables
readily admit that the mere dogmii-tt- c
assertion, that a certain thing can
be done is not sufficient to satisfy ii
body of intelligent men. And you
should be Just - as :ready to admit, us to say exactly what percentage of
problem can be solved, can only serve J"0 . a. . ara
to JeUy the uljate solution of tns- l- e ul "0?For; to the last analysis, W.:l?,Lt,A ma tht fivntv E.
ROSENWALD
...
& SON.
Plaza, South Sidz. '
Quality and Style
Reign Supreme in
All Departments.
The Store of
Values That At-
tract the Public.iiiwro fu mnnntMlt ven fiftv ner
vcru 1. vcm ub v v". v. - -
..111.... a v.. tilant nrliat Anam tflflt
. . ...... M . 111 UIBt'll OY VLUt. " '"i - -IKU, , . . . I ,mme, oui: -- wnai sre neJtext books f csrPnr 'nen mean; u means inai you
tnai nreclnltation enough, on-- .' yerThis is no merely academic question
upon Which w may Indulge the past-tt- m
of specloua : argument. Tb- - with another,
.to produce 20.4S bush
I. i. IT TpeareV entirely from thf els of wheat to the acre, i'nd thlBBToMem befor us for solution is" JlTi r arlea of,that one means pearly eight bushels in excess
m th averaee wheat crop In the
falls on April 15 this year."EASTER prepared for the usual
.
. Dress Parade? If not, visit our
IVe&dy to WeckX Department.
Nothing to equal the display anywhere.
We can suit you in anything.
"C-L-r "ro each ytar pa
Do You Wear Shoes?
, t ' y"...
SO visit our shoe department whichIF is the largest and most complete in
the. city. Our lines are the best.
Made by the most reliable manufacturers
in the country, for whom we are agents.
r"-- T , cf can. Some reat wheat belt of this nation.
If vou follow closely thla discml'"- -
rated )n exact terms thus; "Can
these desert wastes be converted Into
farms without Irrigation, or can. they
not?'Now. let tts see If he have the
factors which are necessary toisolve
the problem, t think we will all
agree that there we atjeast three
you will aee that It is not the fanlt
of nature that the wheat crop of thi
!i.TvV W .occurred In
t tji . tt . waio.t country Is not three times as larfreas It is every year. It could Just as
"'l we are asktht scores offffltw la ri . ; '
arable land ir
reat 'Americanmiiiions of acres f
wt-rtmsl-
Bs of the
TheULTaAShoeU ?
' for Women.'! Price ;vt
"
f
Doots G3.50. Oxfcrds C3.00
by f ljrlgatlon,
without tht aid, nrecisimenj t.
well be. ;
.
'.
Now to the aeconl factor: A seed
adapted to seml-arl- d conditions. W'e
will not dwell long here If you will
consult, the reports of the depart-
ment fi agriculture you can atisfyyourseVes what can be done in the way
of breeding drouth reslstent seeds
of all sorts. Natur trom the be-
ginning provided-tha- t all forma of
life could be gradually trained to ad- -
factors essential we solution ana
hey are th:- - WrU A. minimum
precipitation to aupply tht ; moHturp
absolutely necessary, to tht , bonrlsh-men- t
of the plant; second, seeds es
pecially adapted to drouth resist-ence- t
, third, a soil 1 well 'adapted to
holdln. i within ; Itself, the moisture
that falls, and. at the same time, sup-plyin- g
the Jngrtdlents essential to
the, growth and Hf of the plant
rvre U spotbr factor no less vital
asswet '"if-n- -of. i?r:s f tqrc"-!e- .
, tA mine to
wUt. the' art of Drew Silby Make
of shoes are good t
Skirts.
In endless var-
iety, Silk Mo-
hair, Serge, Pan-- ,
aina and Voile
in any shade you
wish; also white
Suits.
A collection of
of styles and
shades that will
please anybody,
at prices that are
very reasonable.
Jackets.
In Covert Silk
and Cloth of
apon tnis atstn,
an'Jnue to do. 1
jtstlon act (which
maglstrltt would
At had - a. placf
Just themselves to their environment
and only thoat f rms can nurvlve that
possess tht tendency that enable Oxfords S3.50
tat ri, will only mention and pass
n sn .that Is !r.. I do not mean
"hn mit either. .; We as lust he- -
TContlnued on Page Seven).clnnlne-- to learn what . an Jmportantstatutes) ta one
'n.t t i hat tha toll be kent In
--st laws over ensctM ny
This May Inttrsst Vou.
No one la Immune from Kidney
ew cltltens of the teryjthe proper Condition thst tht air may
Sountry tha thla legtsl 1 do Its part In tie growth and devel-H- a
to benefit, have anyiop'5t of planPltft.
tlon what t colossal tak A ua examjn briefly one by one
trouble, so Just remember that Foley's
Kidney Curt will atop tht Irregulari
rK ties and eurt any cast of kidney andbladder trouble that fa not beyond the.... ,
reach bf medicine. To bo obtained
of O. 0. Scbaefer, druggist
Mrs. Jennie Coan only sister of
Harvey H. Whltehlll died st her home
Chas. K. Fax's
slippers and house shoes .
51.75 to 55.00
Crosset Shoes
for men "make life's walk easy".
$3.50 and 5.00
The Little Giant v
, school shoe is hard to beat. '
In turns and welts.
01.00 to 2.75
R.. T. Wood's
Misses', Children's and Infants
shoes, slippers and oxfords. j
75c to 3.00
in Chicago recently. Mr Coan visit-
ed her brother and family In Silver
City several years ago and made num
erous friends who will regret to hearNATIONAL BANK of ber demise.
fancy weaves at
any, p rice you
wish.
Misses' and Chit,
tircn's Suits and
Skirts.
We have made
a special effort
in this particular
line to get just
A rACT PROVEN.
ju, Ny Viz
Ctodatt tend e St
MBHBMaHMi
V
Skoal CMttufw Kvea vto Meal gkoa
tlfl of Ha Tnrta.
Jt ifre i the slishteat doubt in thaof any that Dandruff serma do not
eBMt, their belief u comrwiiml br thatat that a rabhlt fnnoeulated with thattms becamo bald In lx weak' time.
It irtuat be arse" M to any twrnonIberefora that tnoanly pn-ntlo- ofbaUlneea la tha daalraetinn of the a:rm
which art la MccOnfulljr acompllahdIn ora hundred far cent, ef cm tftha appllratlofi nt NSbrn'a Iterjilrlde.
Iaii(lrurT la nt'ie by ttw'anma frmwhich eau baldsetyi antt en ha pre-Vfr-t- M
with tha aanto rarnrdy--Newbr- a's
Ilerplclde.
Aceept no imbatlfata"
"naatroy thaeauee ymi remoa tha affert "
what you want,"
and we believe
have succeeded
v; 7e can fi t a M iss
ft child in i suit, '
skirt or jacket
' '
vtSlT Ms DEPARTMENT
WKEN OVEH ftll WAY.
We can fit your fcet
Suit your wants
and please ycur purctd br tadtnrvM tf4 tar lnatawip fr aa.m- - 9 Tba IlorplrMo Co,
wiTvn, mien, j
r, tptcial AgentA1--
itv
4
'a
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several weeks his death was expaot
d alnioat dally, -
Mr, Taft was a native of Massachu-
setts,! RAILROADWEWS was fifty-on- e years of age, andleaves a .widow and four children
The eldest, Minnie,' was married a
MMMMHH M MM Mi few weeks ago to a young machinist
of El Paso.
.
Three Groups of Lines at War as Result of .Rev. P. S. Pa vies was taken Sundaylo the Oschner hospital UrDuruu&o
where his many friends hope be may
regain his N'Hlih an! return to his
charne at Artec.
Homescekers' Rates to Different Sec-
tions of the tCountry.
9
V '
...'.,
' , .... .. . , 2 .. f - ; , tt
ous, hud Its oiIkIu teverul year ago
when the Rock Island and other lines
bwau to put la lew rates In the In-
terest of developing the Southwest.
For years the western road had
tenders of low rates made by
southeastern road with a View-t- o
colonizing the South 'anQ South-
east. When the western lines tender-
ed low rates In thp Interest1 of thetr
territory the southeastern roads de-
murred and have ewr ulnce been
calling for a conference.
. Such a conference was held In 8t.
Louis last week, at which tue south-
eastern Interests asked the southwest-
ern roads to take out their low rates,
applying from Memphis territory.
Objection was especially made to the
round-tri- p rate of 75 per cent Of the
ojie-wa- y fare which Is put Into effect
during the fall months. All roads ex-
cept the Rock Island expressed a will-
ingness to raise the rates-
- ' f
In the meantime the northwestern
lines had given notice that tr would
run hnmeseekers' excursions every
Tuesday In the month Instead of ev-
ery third Tuesday, and the Roffc Is- -
0 I..
iutereat of S. K. SYDES, in' iW tyCzZiz CzZTZJ? ,
preparing; to remodel the building in order to better ctrye oar !
Having purchased the full
r..9rohszzi30 Storm, I am
customers and make room for
oflr growinjf trade. ' r
the increased stock tve find it necessary to carry to accoamoditr .
To make room for the workmen we shall, on April 10,
Barber block, some four doors
shall endeavor to reduce the present stock to its lowest possible limit, thus giving our cus
tomers the beneft of '
Lovj PPlcco tor VCrzt GIcco CtzCo
will be seen in the partial list given below. The Sale willas
a f a
my:.
?,;4
'
remove to a large room in tb
'
, . .
'
-y , , .
; v - t ar
btgld on
luis, U: r
t .
8 bars. Diamond t
The three group of ralIro4i
the Northwest, aud'Suutli-eas- t
and the South went are engage
iu av turee-curaere- war over liouifr
eeker's excnriaons.y'
Kut'l wu added to es yes-
terday by a proposition which the
Hock iKlund submitted to make home
maker's rales effective to the South'
west territory every Tuesday In the
month. If the plan Is. negatived by
the Western Passenger Association
lines. lndepeudvnt action will be tak-fi- i
by the Rook Istund. John Sebau-tain- ,
apeuklug for the luftjr road yes-
terday said:
The Rock lMand and FrUco syl-teni- a
stand flatly for the develo-
pment of the Southwest .Into "which
territory R heavy immlgraa b
been Induced by spending large
Amount of 'money and by a'Ktarality
which has had Immense results in
the way of colonizing. We believe
the location of settlers Is vastly mora
Important than the loss of a few
dot-lar-s
through the manipulation of cheap
rate tickets. The lines I represent
bave no objection to any basis of
honieseekers' rates which may be in-
augurated Into other territories, but
so far as the outhwest Iff concerne--
we shall Insist upon protecting that
territory by as liberal inducements
as are offered b ythe lines in any oth-
er territory."
The trouble which has grown seri
RAILROAD NOTES.
Col. R. E. Twltchell, the anta Fa
attorney, left Saturday night for
Kansas'City and Chicago on company
business,, .
..
-
Fireman T.' W. Patton of the Santa
Fe north division has resigned and
accepted a position in the same capa-
city with. the S. L. R. M. & P. Ry.
P. W. Zimmerman, the Santa Fe
claim agen, is In the city. He came
here to interview the passengers who
were injured in the wreck Saturday.
Engineer B. F. Stratton of the sec-
ond district, and Engineer Snell of
the first district, have traded senor-It- y
and .each taken their respective
"-
-runs. "
.
:
S. D. Cheeseboro, formerly cond"C-to- r
on the Santa Fe, later In the
transfer business, has again entered
the field of railroad work and accent-
ed a position with the Raton and
Eastern railroad as conductor.
wih Mature tn Colorado." a very
attractive pamphlet, Is the first of
the season's offerings describing and
picturing the beauties of Mountainous
,
Colorado, It is being dUrtrlbuted by
nf the Den-- 1
.. the passennfr uci"
' ver & Rio Grande railroad.
n ... v.. Kaon nnnnlnted toW r . JDUUB, uaa r
the position of mechanical aupertn--
,
erand division
tenaeni v " k Santa Fetf the Atchtoon, Toneka
. railway niMiny. w headquarters
In Topeka, to succeed th.fat Frank
N. Rlsteen, who died t hla omeJn
Topeka, tba othMlay. . s- -
I m..'. Mfiirfl situated at .Tne XOUr HOT; - ; J
Yucca, doffs. Bagdad and Arctic,
on
the coast lines of th Santa Fe. are
averagoof two miles ofon an
S3, par day. The 8ta Fe dur w
the past montn baa brtn maintaining I
eleven work trains on iat division,
-- t
.ih ihA nteklnr no the .in conneeM w - -
ld nils and on the eut-of- ? between
Needles and aieiwn.
Red neckties are aiways wuru ,
. mA ' onnituetora.
eTnotlce ttr , said a nroalr.
-- As a safety dNo- - why Is Itr
ve- - was the reply. "These red
neckties that nasn up" "
on the railroads In Italy, Trance, Ger-
-
..nany and En?. Mimg;that the people Muttons sn I prud- -4 but that they are
annnlleit free oi Tneent. inry
railroad companies for use as danger
emergency. Thus, noi tgnn1s In
Close 'th&fdlo
At this is a General Merctic Stock tb c2rbj
Ffovisioiis a very fair line cl Sttpl DRY GOODS, SHOZo,x.iDCV, CLC L'Cli
TIONS, etc., all of which will U offered t a coi , ? .V I
Richmond's Price List
potatoes. 12 lbs., 25ov ;
Bustar, 15 lbs., fl.OO.
'
25 lbs. corn meal, 65e. .
Swandow a flour, GO lb. sack, $1.40,
'Imperial flour, St) lb. sack, IliO.
bars White Star or Diamond C
and 2 bars of Hawkeys soap tor 25c.
Butter, 30c and 35c, ,
RICHMOND'S CASH GUOCEltf
Cor, Twelfth and National Sts.
If your neighborhood Is
Cccd fZnoucjb
FcjtYcu-- -
I.
Why not ter your
" FrSmiHt BAOK 4Jl ?
The
3 V
,
will help to get them started :
Southwest if you will give us
their names and addresse.
Write us to-da- y,
, Address,
Gen. Coloniutlon Ajtnt A. T. A S. P. fy.,
Railway Exchange, Chicago. '
' Santa he Time Table.
Foartrandooattaental trains oaoh way daily
BA8T BOUND.
No 4 Ar ..4.40 .m. DsjMtrts ... ..4:4k m
Mo. 3 Ar 2 00 p. in. Depsru .1 :'J3 p. m
No.B ar l:u5.m. Ooparta.. 1 36 a. m
No. 10 Ar I2..in. Depart .....1 : p. m
west aovm
No 8 Ar a. m. Departs ...6 :00 a. iu
No, 1 Ar .... I SS p. m. Depart 2:00 p. m.
No. T Ar.U.8:lS p. tu. Departs .i.. 1:40 p.m.
No.9 Ar . ..6rC0 p, pi. Daparta .8;U0 p. u
No. 4. Chicago Limited, solid Pull
man tratn with dining, observation
and buffet library cars, unsurpassed
equipment and service. , - :
No. 2, Atlantic press, basoll
man and tourist si lag cars for Chi-
cago and Kansas City, and a tourist
car tor Denver. A Pullman car for
Denver is also added at Trinidad. Ar-
rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. m., con
necting with No. S. leaving La Junta
3:10 a.'m., arriving at Pueblo 5:00
a. m., Colorado Springs 6:31 a. nt,
Denver 9:30 a. m. .
No. 8, Kansas Cuy and Chicago Ex
press, has Pullman and tourist - sleep-
ers for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar
Ives at La Junta 10: U a. m., connect
ing with No. 603, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m., arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. m., Colorado 8prings 3:80 p. mn
uenver :oo p. m. v:
No. U, Chicago Fast Mail, baa Pull
man sleeper. El Paso to Kansas City
Is the connection from all points south
of Albuquerque. Does the local work
from Albuquerque to Raton.
No. 3, California Limited, has same
equipment as No. 4.
No. l has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cars for southern California. This
train does the local work from Raton
to Albuquerque.
No. 7. Mexico and Calfornla Express,
has Pullman and tourist sleeping ears
for northern California points, sad
Pull- - car for El Paso and City of
Mexico connection for EI Paso, Dom
ing, Silver City and all points la Mex
ico, Southern New Mexico and Art
zona.
No. I, California Fast Mall, has Pull
man sleeping cars for all California
points. This tratn is consolidated
with No. 7 at Albuqnesiue.
' W. J. LCCAI, Ajrsnt.
D. & R. G. System
Santa Fe Branch.
Time Table He. 11,
! Rffcetive Drinker 19 th. I0s.
No M Mlla - ' Ni W
ll 00 am.... o.Lv...aaBiKe..Ar . I sopir
13 lpm . .S4. v..,.MpaaoU... Lv ... CSSpuI II p m J . LTFinbado ...Lt .11 p o
tM p " ,M. 1 , .RmM. f.'r tl Mps4 et p m HU. ,v...jmrvllieta Lr ,I0 flpn4 d ...M . .e ..Traa fledranEv . .1401 a
6 4am . lLvAao;D.. ... S to pinSOpiu. lM Lv..Ala-m...Lv..- . S paiSA a m. tT ..! . .Pui. Lv It OS t tr
f SO a m.. m . kr. .Danfae .Le ... f W p s
Trataa Mop a fHa tar iaar whanonMUHf eirrri,
Al Aaioelto for luman. eilnrtae. as la
sarnMHiaiepoiata. !Al AUbom far iMnr. PaeMe 4mm1 latar
pMdtaU tn a te hr Um alaadaeS raenn via ia a Paaa or lea narrow rsnv
fiaUda. rkl waMIMMl in day 1 awl
aan tor aU Bwa aa Cneda araacli. ,&I.IraaS.M,uaa vat. uato
A. a, Baassv,
I bare Dow, ti- - , ' : f:
tor .... .r..n
7 bars MagicVtf tcanC C Ij; ' .
for ..........,..,. ".tu
?
south of present location, and
x
'
,
2 pound cans pur Grape Jelly
for .......... ;....1Be
40c gallon cans Pie Fruits, Pears,
Peaches, Plums, Grapes, Rhubarb,
Apples and Apricots .
for...i i 30c
25c cans Peach, Plum and Apple
butter forJ.. ISo
8 cans Standard fCalUarnt. Fruits ,.
"for.4.;..-- ' . ,.-,.,',- , ,,91X3
12 1 2c cans Standard Tomatoes ,.
per can i ,..'., , .', . , , . Mo
3 two pouni cans Piatt's. Standard
Tomatoes for,,,.... ,.25c
'2 cans Starbeaa Eugar (Jorn '
'
for .... ........ ,.2U
S cans Rocky Mountain Cream
1 for
..gse
3 cans Columbia Cream ' : '
for .... ..a
200 cans mite House Squash
for
..o...,V.' .. ..121-2- C
20c cans White Mouse Pumpkin
for V. 1214c
I pound cans Pls; AUska Balmon
for ...... , ...... , , , , vi, , 18c
1 pound package Macarctl
for ', A .....3
I pound package Spaghetti ; JV
1 pound package VsrmlceIIIfH
ror ...
,.tt.z
1 pound cans Pure Fruit lfm '
for. , ..... i'.Zi
4 pound Loose Muscatel Raisins ' ;
for .titv.
11 Bars' Hawkeye Laundry tetp ''.
for ..2:a
lht. Cdl cad ccc f
ether izzbl
......
mild urviuiru
. .
ii ll.l
v
I..- -the uomnwesi to oe Biurirnuaw ir
any other territory. It Is rumored the
Rock Island's next move will bo-- to
extend Its cheap rates to the Blrmlng
ham territory, which It Jas refrained
from doing hitherto in consideration
of the southeastern situation.
matter when or where an accident
happens, Vhere is no
"
need to search
or scramble tor a red flag; The
brakeman whips off hU red necktie
and waves H frantically aloft.'
Very early Wednesday
2
morning
switch engine 747-- in charge of Shad
Whitaker.;; jand Fireman Davis, and
mountain' engine 890 in charge ot
Engineer Perkins and Fireman Mil-
ler crashed sldewlse In the yards,
causing quite a wreck and scalding
Engineer Whitaker severely from the
knees to the ankles and otherwise
bruising him. The Investigation was I
held Thursday but It seems as though
responsibility for the wreck has not
been placed. , y
Saturday the Southern Pacific 40ok
possession of the JPhoenlx and East-
ern road which is buikliug to connect
Phoenix with Benaopi a town on th
S. P. R. R. Tha Santa Fe was
ingthe.P. & E. and the S wjs
buildulg a parallel line. Litigation ov-
er the right of way has been frequent
and neither company seemed to be
able to beat k the other The S. P.
made an effer and the Santa Fe ac-
cepted and the road changed hands
Saturday. It is now reported that the
S yP, will not build the P. & E. to
Benson but will build to connect with
the .Globe road which connects wflh
the main line at the station of Bowie
in 'i Cochise county. This sale will
undoubtedly have some bearing on
the route of the Arizona and Colora-
do which is surveyed to cross Mc-Klnl-
county.
War Is Too Costly.
Regarding dispatches to the effect
that the Santa Fe is preparing to en-
ter into a speed contest with the Rock
Island and Southern Pacific for the
carrying of the malls from Chicago
west,' Vice President Kendrlclc of the
Santa Fe, who is In Los Angeles,
said that the ' rumor was preposter-
ous. " ; v. ; ; ,j
,
"Tbe weighing of mails prepatatory
to a' division of the contract with
the other roads has been going on
for some time,' said Kendrlck. "The
question. was settled at the meeting
of the Transcontinental Passenger as-
sociation, in Chicago, weeks, ago,
when it was decided that a speed
contest would be foolish and costly.
It ought to be apparent to any.
body that there can be no contest on
the eastern end of these roads and
that a fight on the western divisions
would cost all of ua more than the
mall carrying contract would amount
to. The rumor Is without grounds."
Death of John C. Taf!.
John C. Taft. who for over twenty
years, off and on. ran an engine Into
Sliver City, and who was one of tbe
veteran engineers of the Santa Fe
line, died at his home In El Paso
last Wednesday morning after a ling
ering Illness of many years standing
of Brljrht's disease, and a compile
tlon' of other ailments believed to
liflve reunited from the constant jar
and strain Induced by a long life In
the engine cab.
The Tafts left Silver City about
three years ago and went to Mineral
Wells, Texas, where Mr. Taft took
treatment, at that famous watering
place. Then they moved to El Paso
and Mr. Taft took a position In the
msster mach ante's office, which he
held up to few months go, when he
was obliged to give It tip owing t
111 health. He eoneht r yi a trin
to Mexico but failed to otfiMn the d
sired relief, and returned home. For
Our bargains tSI r!i LVyc
win Mit l r.i WJ x
.
-
, . tin wa et '
A fv 9K- -
" '
'Pepperell MS w. - "zi&l
Pepperejl M V.l,l i l.t:-- . 'I
i.
Greesriss.
Read these new items and re-rea-d
those which follow. r .,
Pint Bottles Sunflower Catsup..-- . 15c.
Cans Table Syrup 1 10c
Quaker Puffed Rice, pkg. 10c
Mrs Flshbach's Old Euglish Mince
Meat, for.... 25e
Yacht Club fine soups, per .can.10c
15c can Oyster Tamales . . . . v . .10c
Kenwood Pure Fruit Jellies, three
31b. cans for '. 60c
lOc. can Pork and Beans Sc
cans Fino Pie" Pears., 10c
Blood Red Salmon Steak, per lb. 10c
3 bis. Fancy Cream Cheese
for : "
6 three lb. sacks Table Salt ,
"for
3 lbs fancy Tapioca
for
3 pounds Fancy Sago
'
! y
2 packages Force ,'.,
for i
7 pounds Winnowed Mexican Buns
for ..2
10 box packages Domino Matches'
for.. .. .' .......... 5o
10 cent cans Ground Cinnamon
for.. .. 5c
10 cent cans Ground Pepper,,. ..Be
1 pound package Breakfast Cup
'
coffee for
..,1te
13 pound Buckets Jelly
for C5
Crestpn 94 tUxcl" f" r
afaxln met ' Urn
The best sni gaoi c l 1 '
. and M yard ter... .O '
Wo can save yoa try:, t. s pair
on regular Eats aUTcr ibre is
the job otV :
h
'V
l7 Cer Kotty r :r (a-
ferent lines for U
f ;
' ( V U;v
A number c )al win
found In this r
. .
f '
W.: :
Only a very fcv7 cf th2 mcay crCl:
in TC3H tie:.!
MosttttsKa ttowach titters1 where
have proven Its wonderful merit
during the past fifty
SSyun- - Is it your family
o"1-
- mk cha,ire r- dy
of .
,nd get a bottle
HOSTETTER'S
,
STOMACH BITTERS
v Tou'll W B'klnf th Ch0g
medicine always curesor this faawus
Z JIEre CrW. "'Malarial
eluded in ths cbovc
11 '0Jr Frists tUS la ever
neck.
' y
'"J
--LS' . .
ft. Nj - . ' - f"l cF . .' J1J" 1 1,11,1
,.4.,ii.i
LAJ CAILV OTIC. TUESDAY, APRIL 2.
( Tha Ladles Altar Society will meet MMMM t
with Mrs, loom io TUden avenue
tomorrow afternoon. G5 6AG
Tl'f (Ir-fl- C COMPANY BuUly Unlge No. 77. Fraternal Un-ion 'meets tonight. Deputy organliv
r,' Rums will imet the members at
their lodge, rooni and refreshmeota
will bf nerved sftr the meeting. All
(ratrarf aieotM.l to be present.
U. flolt of this cltv waa one of tba
We have Inaugurated our new
system of $3 cart in advauce
for meal tickets.
INGLE MCAL.S 35c
This enable, us to luruUli bet-
ter meals and better service.
You can get tte worth of yur
money at
ti:e i:ev co:itezu:u
PHILLIPS A SON., PROPS.
V
o'
e - Nt mutts.
Ul AHAM McNARY. CCUr.
U.JCRirTION RATES.
UCUVMKU UV UAKKIt Wjk MAIL,
7
- I.Mi
TM
J Weekly Ojtkt.
11 Mill -
.,..?..T,,.
Vexae fcat takm i he .Jtua It.
arc Ihht. sweet and wholesomca
while, others are' sour, heavy, '
The same
sugararc :
QglpJ
Tbo Oldest
It Is not the prlca you pay that
counts, but what you get for the price.
Every article we sell la backed by the
broad guarantee that absolutely pro
tects the customer against any dis
satisfaction.
For the Spring Zephyrs' wa have
allver Hat Pins from
HOo czoh ufrr
Blouse Sets'Belt Buckles etc., Just
received, '
Robt. Taupcrt.
JEWELtR AND OPTICIAN
; I Us Veas, New Mexico
, t"7 'fircn la Nw Mxt
.1
Lcs Vcjaa ; will be very, glad tu
wcicte tb convention of dry turpi
It; would beuat as 'easy to believe
ttuttypttlMtprd.pllooiupuny has no
fr; ti i taatit, has oof "masterft.
Fteetdent ftoosev ' t undoubtedly
letting tin I bate do nil thelUri jiiet, now at A, the railroad
Tfcai woblftttf ( the xcxar's throne
It's al! 2a tts iatiitg powdeff
ClPOE'S CdlAf, DfliSKS powcin
can be depended upon always to make the food light,
sweet,' delicious and wholesome.' This is because it
is sctentiAcallv and accurately combined and contains
the piirch grape cream of tartar, which is the most
bIthiui Oi all fruit acid), used for a hundred years
in tne finest leavening preparations.f ' faerie -- to have oaased by the way
. tr monarch la once r"jre putting th
Injured to the wreck at Fulton Batur- -
day. He was riding in the smoking
cur and when it went off the track
accident ly stuck his hand through a
plate fclusa window and had It severe
ly cut, H had just taken out a $!.
000 accident policy recently and la not
feeling as bad over hi accident as
he might J
While on a bunting expedition up
la the mountains last week, II. K.
Leonard . of this city had a hair
breadth escape from a probable fatal
accident. Aa It was, he was slightly
wounded In the right aide and right
arm. a few pellets having struck him
there and penetrated the akin.
Mr. Leonard was walking at the
time behind a wagon, on the bed of
which was lying a loaded shot gun,
In some mysterious manner the gun
became discharged. Fortunately Mr
Leonard bad his arm raised or It
might have been terribly mangled
Had the gun been pointing a fe
Inches mora to the left there Is little
doubt but what the accident woul
have ended fatally. Mr. leonard Is
thankful he escaped as luckily a hj
ld.
Duncan
Operol House
. Thursday April 5,1900.
Holden Brothers' Latest Success.
The Marvelous Sunk Melodrama
What Women Will Do
One of the Noveltiu of the Season
One Long Laugh.
Don't Fail to See t
The Great Shipwreck Scene.
The Fight to the Death in
the Storm.
What Women .Will Do for
Love and Revenge.
The Ship Turned up side
down. 1
. J The Life Saviog Station.
A Picked Cast of Capable People iu
! thw Great Play.
We absolutely guarantee to give you
a mething entirely new aud aay
from all others.
Seats on sale at Scbaeffer and Marpbey
1 lHee SHe, lUhsl 7o.
powder whose kbit
with cream of tartar C3Go LuKiaEop (Sosripanv
'
Scsh, Doors, BuUdcrs' Hardware, Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes
Coal and Wood
ThiK are many alleged cream of
tartar baking powders upon toe market
at Joist prit-ts-, which prove, upon
Mnalysis. tu l)i alum powder iu rjj.sguiae.
Mill not ciuke wholesome lood
torewa to hta dear paopla., ,
4,"l.
, 'a f
At four o'clock It lookfcd as thougn
tho topiralfcan candidate for , mayor
tndtbe democratic candidate (or
rlark " and trataurar woulo ba lcl
ei by aafa taajorltlos.
"Yallow don' ara popular la Al
bany, as Andraw Hamilton ha Jut
been electad preildent of the Albany
club, one of the New York capital's
tzclualv aaelal orcantutloaa. :
rr?"S .
It'a dollar to laatr'a biHnes( corn
, , h Wfnra tha hnttlAahln Vow Icr
aey. lust completed, la six monthi old
REO AUTOMOBILES
The automobile that
Hsvrdv&.re. Tinning
&.nd Saddlery :
,
aoma k?f-JagK- nailorman will,
W "Jersey Light nliig."
" l
mt 0
.
Senator Teller kindly excused hie
colleagues for their slowness. In get-
ting together on the railway rate bill
by explaining that lawyers alwuya dtn
find It hard tofrjrree on points of taw.
a 1
. There are dry fanners and dry farm
era and dry dry. farmers. Heretofore
, Las Vegas' "acquaintance has been lim-
ited to one class, but aha Is now like- -
,', ly to become faclllar with alt brae
'
-
'.('''Ty '''T"'-- fIf the house 1-- ary oonimlttee'
rleht In its conf 'on that co&ali
E . J. GEHR.ING.
Masonic Temple. Douglas, Ave.
; bas no contu: ;nai amnority o
..'.
a .
lARurancft ) eortoK:on u is tip
nrost of the atltr to get busj' Impro
wdns
Trees Pruned g Sprayed
All Kinds of Cardan Work Dona by
4
Thornhill, The Florist,
a v
Corner Seventh aad Dougtaa
A. E30YE,
a . .
nnoono e
4 Vs.'1
Calls promptly attended to at all
hours. Office In rear of Schaefer's
Pharmacy, 604 Sixth greet. Both
Phones 43.
Piano and Pamitare tKorng a Spadalty
f;:o::z3 vo. aa
has been proven the best.
and Plumbing. Harnese
1 ; : 1 : : 1
4iHardware 0)Dealer
a
1 yr mi
Linon :
' 3,
'Swiccesi
Hcsi Oxfords
I 'M JC, 1.! -
...rr; r,'
DESCRIGE THESE
AND SES THEM.
Laundry Slrri
WdctSu::
J tzt toanranoa la 1 s
't 1 o
OPPOSITE CASTANEDA HOTEL
,
, h VP 1.1
here Is a very fleclded demand for
JadKoa.tha LaK Vegas grant, and
Ct sano is r reaalng. With the
1 K.'a? , ( dry farming, th
kTXSt wjuCa'l wrtaot a herltagAa the1 moat catl'atlc have ever
Araazsad.
o
If It la true thai the Sultan of
Turkey has ordered atufalUed Amer.
leans to be denied . mlttance to the
empire, that IlluatrU potentate has
taken the Ant step the direction of
another bumble apol to your Un
,.r
cle' oaueL
.'!
:novament to mai a the public
prlntar s CBatnbe of a ckblflet ha
been sUrtri la '-- n. Ftoposi
Ciiy only Baling;
ki cw t to Ve made
tioTR.
PRICE OA AVIG POWOER CO.
CHICAGO soli
They
iRlCMT OUTLOOK.
That, tie Campbell System Demon-
stration Vartu' will be established In
jas Vegas appear A be aissiired.
The Las Vegas grant trustees bav
agreed to deed to the Campbell .Sys-
tem Dry Farming association one Be;-tlo-
of land, and President Donahue
has gone out on the grant today with
the purpose of selecting the laud. Jn
addition to theland, Mr. Douafiue
asks for a loan oi$2,PW for three
years to assist la' establlnhlo; and
carrying on the farm, , For thisnaon- -
a$rMt-f- stvuw
A& and flnunclal standing of
itiauy Km. Veen thorouglily iu
..ga'ted and haa 'Wen found to be
xcellent. ' Both tbe members of the
grant bourd and of the Couimerciul
club" directorate are ' in favor of ac
eepting the proposition. There can
be little doubt as to the' outcome.
Dry Farming gives infinite promise
to Las Vegas. The precipitation her
Is on aa average almost nineteen
Inohes. The character of the soil
U excellent. There Is land in abun
dance. Mr; Donahue did not rep re
sent that dry farming or any other
kind of farming could be made suc-
cessful here, without steady Industry
and considerable outlay. However, he
Is absolutely confident of the results
that will follow the application" of the
proper methods. It win; be necessary
to expend upon the demonstration
farm here from $6,0Q to $8,000. .The
Campbell company expeota to secure
the return of this amount from the
producta of the soil. Its absolute
faith in the outcoma Is one of the
most encouraging features. -
Mr. Donahue was decided on t
that the ordinary small farmer
' limited meani could make a suc-
cess of the Campbell method of soil.
culture. H He said the whole question
after all fetohed itself Into whether
he wot willing to get out and work
the dirt. Given dls ordinary plow and
harrow and the Campbell sub-surfac- e
packer, any man of determination
could succeed 'oq- - land such as tha
I " 'hereabout.
The aetabllshment of the Campbel'
farm Jere wV, mean - that the farm-efw'irn-
conwitt and buy the grant
tayU will have the advantage of
ob.er Ing (Jhe application of the most
scientinc methods., To the commtml-- i
ty7Mafrm win be an invaluable bHk4 (?on. Without It, . !oubtles
roanvf farmers, who followed the
tard,on',tbystem carefully, would
ehtevo aiiceeaa Wit lt;i success
ottthM ton be assured- - to :the brae
majority. , But If Jbere was one b --
on that Jhe gentleman made plat i.
It was that the careless, 1atyt shlf
Individual would never make a
success of dry farming. :
Las Vegas bas Interested Itself In
many enterprises for th benefit of
the community. It la doubtful lf ever
any project promised more of real
gata to the community.
o i
a corporation gul'fy of vlo-"st.la-
and imposing
If any go.d. H will
S do harm to those
Vprodncts of that
yr will be madeVlf oar' presentN the mvIc- -
Wash Good's.
The Markets.
NEW YORK CLOSING STOCKS
Tuesday, April 3, 1906.
The following quotatious rwoived
from F. J. Oraf & Co., Albuquerque,
New Mexico, oorrespondeut for Logan
Jfc Bryau, long distance pbone.
Atchison. ; M4
pfd ... 104
Copier ... 111
Hugar.. ; . .. .,143 '
B. A O. Com.
B. K T fH
Colo, Fuel.', i ....... - ..--O. AO. VV. Com....,,..
Erie Uom 4o
M. K. AT. Com M
Mo. I'ac.... 91
New York Ceutral ..U6
Norfolk Com. ttO
Peunsvlvania ...no m
R!lr Island Com. . . . 2
lo
... ...t'70
M:Ky ;. 41M
Tenn. Coal ... . Ifl
Steel 1. 434
pM . 10894
Union Iaciflo
.
158D4
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, April 3. Cattle tecelpts,
3.500; market steady. Beeves, S4.(K
$6.25; cows and helfers,$1.60$5.20;
gtockers and feeders, 2.75 $4.80;
Texans, $3. 75 $4.60. h
. Sheep ftecelptc.
Sheep receipts, 18,000; . ; market
steady. 8 beep. $2,750 $6.30 lamba,
$1.50(5 $6.70.
. St. Louis Wool. ' '
at. Louis, Mo., April , X Wool
Steady; quotations unchanged.
Kanaaa City Livestock.
Kansas City, Aprlfls 3. Cattle re-
ceipts, 11,000,'lhcludlng 600 southerns.
Market steady to a shode ower. Na
the steera, $4.25 $6,00 southern
steers, $3.75 $5.25 ; , southern cows,
$2.50Q$4.2!; native cows and heifers.
$2.5oi$6.26: : atockers and feeders,
$3.0O$4.75; bulla. $3.00(ff$l.25
calves, $3.00 $6.5rti. western fed
steers. t $3.80 $5.25; western ted
oow, $2.75(814.50.
-vJ Sheep Reesipta.
Sheep receipts. 7.000; markei
steady. Muttons, $4 50(9 $5.80; lamsb.
$.'.26i5$a.50; range wethers, $5.40
9600; fed ewes, $4.25$G.50.
31 tt. Louis Metal.
, StIiOuls, April 3. Spelter tteady,
; t'w-- . Chicago' Marketeer ;; "r
,v CWogp,Aprll 3. No grala mar-
ket todajt on account of the Election.
Neva York Metal
' New York, Aaril 3. Lend and cop-
per market ; Steady, quotations un-
changed. V
The Hoosler club was la session at
the city hall laat light and enjoyed a
short social Ume. On account or
numerous other affairs the same even-
ing, the attendant was rather light
Second Vtee-Preelde- nt MllW presided
at the meeting. A committee of three
was appointed to art.with the execu-
tive In aecwrtl quarters for the next
tefnlar awea. which will be held
evening of the first Monday latar. Carnal Hooalara wbo had not
"sV-tjotned- . were added to the
tloos to (smea t; l Pf the cabi
' Hat ttcually are Uor popular In WajU
" iaxtca tUa etsewtra. The cabinet
Style dictates large figured efferto- - ttiis
seasoa the displays of light wht latria
in colors and white are' very pltdngd ;c;c?e
Especially enthusiaotic regardilag oiir iojiig
of Wash and Sheer Goods Wc offer ;
la larcaveaocsn.
l crr"ar wants'! w emeua
'rt J Sde to ite rate bill, prohibitV heavi ealty the railroads
rr y,, w nnn nmvv v mum
r t yea. tt the amendment b- -
CCl V T tha employrt list win be
- - a
Th t-- a atm aava noma say
Anxiety aeatbers of the house of
repreeenl
Ve over their " political
fencea af Sta will give the senate
a big 'je when it cornea to
the polr itpromtslng matters of
tfiapu'' the two bodies,
--ft bhanga of the nation
rapl-prea-
a ldtag the right, of the
Stive, Judicial or
acts, Se doctrlaa ,thtleglslaf
"the kj , Wrong"' never
haa bw c.
.at as soon as
m.J- - 3uny Jfi people their
be ao long
Organdie Eolienne,
Silk Tissue,
French Lawn,
Persian Lawn,
Cotton Taffeta,
Dotted Swisses,
Li!
Vaa well tar
X to learn
The
n the
CERTAINLY IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO
GOODSVTE ASK YOU TO COME
India
"
i -
inette, Indian
PALMER
Woolen Suits
For Ladies.
rigft U erltic!
r frao, it 1
our esteem
the' meaning
king canTX
nntrlee
in pow
the power c
n:arw r
X7tiHz Cczi
Suits.
... r
r.
r, ine ciuo now numbers
W nnr a k.inAr
t I
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TUESDAY. APRII, 3. UoQ. LAI VIQAS DAILY Omfc
LOST Thursday evening between occcctesccccooooow Ivvvwvwvvwyvvwvvvvwirvyvv813 National avenue, and 1103 Eighth o 1 1New Leather street, an amber bead neckluce. Suit-abl- e om reward if returned to 813 Nat-ional oavenue. 4 i
eOorge Wettsteiu, a wholesale
from Cedar Rapids, fa., Is bus-
iness visitor in Las Vega. of. bs.VeCsrrei mo txC1CO.COO.00 gais
BANNERS. ALBUMS.
TOBACCO BOXES,
POSTAL CARD PILLOWS.
Thit is the prettied nd tnappictt
lot of mottoet in tea hir ever dis-
played in Vsgst. Go and look
them over nd hurry up about it,
for they wi3l toon be gone.
8
O
o
8
0O00000000000
J. M. CUNNINQHAIs, atfaeldani ,
FRANK SMINOlKi VlceresieiO.
O. T. NCSXIMS.
,4i f. 6. JAWUASY,
Interest Paid on Time Depoc!J V ' r.
VEdAS.SAVINGS 7BAIVK oTHE LAS
M. COKC, President. H. W. KtULY, Viet PrMleset
PAID VP CAClTAL, SSO.OCO.00
... t zry? Ty,- -earntnffs by depolla them In the Lee Vegas 8arln Baek.
"fiver; dollar saved U two dollars made." No departs raoetvtxi of
of tod over. ; ' :A.
i
The Klydeicx li
A Mnmmm vrom rur
n rts aa
2,000 lbs; or more each,
1,000 to20001bs.. ;
200 to 1,000 lbs,"'
50 to 200 lbs. -?;" ;
Less than 50 lbs.
CIXYSTAL ICE CO.. i fCcGuird 6 t7cJ
.ill
Save your0 come,
all deposits
Barber shop, best location ta the city,
. Monthly income of from 1375 to
8100. Price, $1,600. I
2 Fine building lots on Third Btreet,
must be sold at once. Price $875.
4 room house on Tilden Street, in
flrst-cUrs- s condition, fluj shade tres
and lawn: will sell on eay fay
ments. Price, $1,700. , ,
10 fine building lots n Sixth and
Seventh Streets." Price $300 each.
2 lots on Main Avenue, close lb. Price
$030..
Harris Real Estate Co.
09 DOUGLAS AVCNUB.
Ilcppy iiczica for.Tbczsszdacf 1 .
FcnslNco
80,000 acres best fruit and alfalfa
land in Los Angeles County, Calif.
Sold In five and tea acre tracts on
easy monthly payments.
$1.50 down per acre. $1.00 a month
per acre. No Interest no taxes. Per-
petual water right free with the landAnd in case of death (to the heirs) adeed to the land free and clear of all
incumbrances, etc.
For Circular and Application write
at once to;
UERCIAU A SUMfll,
Special Agent. Elizabethtown, Colfaxif County, New Mexico.
Anyone Intendtnt a trip to Kaaaat CHy stocli ct U CZr eame
and we will give them free of charge, a tt ftta, Cixi City toWeston, Mo, and return end en introdactlia t Ur. CrUa, whohas proven a aalandid- - Boat to thoesasii cf vb:im. To will have .
a floe trip, splendid dinner and see ta eU.fccl:?! C!T-V.-ary la fo3
operattoa. ::' v;v.fii:7X
nsrcD fttzzm'izrsfss:
C. iIO3HSEN (EL )tt
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBAUIZfo
,
We carry the largest and niott complttj ctock in Us Vcxj.
We give the lowest price on erects tzA embalming hzxt
for sjiipment. Perfect tatisfactiea Qizizztd. Thirtynfe
yearr experience intbil line. . '
.
-
Sixth St. Opposite City Hall: v Crlo, Phone 256
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Ice cream served af'Stmpkln Broi.
I lit
1 be tlnu is short, make returns
of your property to the deputy as-
sessor st the rear of the Investment
and Agency Corporation office soon,
or the penalty will be added. .
Frank Cutler came in Sunday from
Rociadu. . " i , '
If your dealer don't keep.
Shawhan Whiskey.
remember others do.
Lester Sands, the butcher will
move bis place of business- - In a few
days to the store room at COS Doug
las avenu4 which has been: occu-
pied by Mr. Biehl. Mr. Bteht ha
so much shop work on hand that h
concluded to give up the store. He
carry a line of sporting goods and
cutery. ,
Pictures framed to order at 8. R.
Dearths' the undertaker. 10-2- 4
Fresh ranch eggs at Davidson &
Blood's Grocery 507 Cth St.
Andres Lucero and wtfe of Anton
Chico visited In the city yesterday.
Trinidad Lobato as iu town yes-teda- y
from Mewterlo.,,,'' . ..
Call for Red Star Flour. Sold at
Davidson & Blood's, 507 6th St
If you are tn .doubt' that
' Shawhan Whiskey ,
has no equal, try It and ha
,
convinced. v;,'
RAYWOOD k ROBERTS CO.
Sole Distributors, and all first dasJ
bars. ,"'vi:"
Mrs. T. E. Roberts, nurse and child
of Chase City, Virginia, have arrived
in the city and will temporarily make
Las Vegas their home. : : '
The talk of the town.'
Shawhan Whiskey.
A Mrs. Gudnech, who lives at 2449
Washington avenue, Kansas City, wad
taken very ill on train No. 1 Sunday
and was removed to the Ladles' Home
in this city.-- ' She Is afflicted with
heart trouble and was seized with
severe fainting spells as soon as she
began to ?each the high altitude. Her
husband has, been notified by tele-
graph. The unfortunate lady was en
route to San Francisco.
IWa Ma.. TN. .fill flA4AS ItBIl'
enables women, clerks, mechanice and
will be available in times of need.
'
''; ; V5 7
" Wreck oranges, finest ; navals, ' as-
sorted sizes, 25 lbs. for ftOO." at Ike
Davis. ,;.J ; 44$
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PERSONALS
v
W. B. Bunker Is attending court la
RHton.
Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Shope of Wins-low- ,
Arli, were In the city yesterday
tor a brief visit as the guests of Mia.
F. O. Blood.
A. P. TarkinBtoifyf Santa e, w!ju-tun- t
general ot thot National "tJuard
of New Mexico arrived
.la, the' of
on No. 10 in coruimny : wlth Uvonzu
H. Paddock of the United '.; States
rmy. .The latter wtS5bect Troop
A tonight. ' $fffiMrs. AdeMta Romero and baby ar-
rived In the city Saturday evening
from Santa Fa to visit with the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ru-
dolph. They were on No. 10, which
was wrecked Saturday at Fulton and
received a hard shaking up.
Win. Rothschild of New York city,
who has been spending the whiter in
Las Vegas, left today for Albuqutr-qu- e
and from thence he goes to the
Pacific coast. His Itinerary will em-
brace nearly all the principal y
in the west and he expects to be gone
on the trip about four mouths. Mr.
Rothschild is well known In this city,
having been wlnteriug here for sever-
al years.,
,
See the letter about Roney's Boys,
j ; ...
. Dinner tomorrow at Blehl's old
stand. The Methodist ladies" have
prepared a good one for you. Don't
miss It. 1
-- Take, supper with the Methodist
ladies at Biehl's old stand next to
Taupert's tonight. They have some-
thing good for you. 1
Wreck oranges, finest navals, as-
sorted sizes, 25 pounds for $1.00 at Ike
Davis. 4--
Gehring's, for Johnson's Floor Wax.
814
Thel Merchants Cafe, remember,
situated across the street from the
Masonic building, is an up to date
short order eating house, open day
and night. 0
1
Mrs. Ed Baca has returned home
to this city after visiting for several
weeks with her parents at Santa Fe.
Hot biscuits and Maple syrup, veal
loaf, boiled hffm, potato salad, Buster
Brown bread, baked cream sherbet,
sponge cake, ooffee and tea, will ha
served at Bieht'a'5 store, 608 Donglas
avenue, tonight 1
"Just for today" a leather banner
at Bailey s, worth Its weight in gold
In any home. See ad above. j 'i
Uiua Marie Schaefer Is confined to
.her home by a badly spiainea Knee,
Injured while, playing basketball.
S. W. Midline ttl Raton, master me-
chanic of this division of the Santa
Fe, was la the city yesterday on.com- -
panjr business. ' 11 .: ,
' V
, , H , ',
BaUey announcement or new
leathet fcarfi-a- t the top jof thla col- -
umii. fcae of the catchiest bargains
. yea ererAlooked at
V- - r "mmmm t
The Agua Para' Company sella the
Tim tiial Bide Las Vegas famous,
urq Moonuln Ice. a '
f ' X ? Levy Is able to be out today
after --having been confined to the
honse for three days .with rheuma-tlst- i
In his knee.
.
..
.
A corrected list of the Ike Davis
rcaoval sale is given on page three
tilt evening. " tVvyV; n
'
s' A ftCMOVAL aALi. Vi --
i ka hen announced, the flra of
ruvMm Blood. wUI soOa nkJVsJ
from the old aUnd on Sixth 8treet
to the new building of-- t6e Improvk-me- nt
company on Douglas avenue, Be--;
ginning the last of tott weeki an nr
nonncement will appear In Tha Optic
nd the prices are promised so low
that contemplative purchasers to hold
their orders a few days. -
CrTrds end Clbsor7t3 for Cprind now
cn dirptV. Latest
cty!e3Ct02 50
Tea can be ecited. Come in and look
over ear stock.
c:cr::::::i8Tc:i
. a. . sisuNKwUeertotM
I;, Local Briefs
AND BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS
Our aim Is quality, then the pries
is right. Chaffin's. 447
C. N. Utrd of Santa Fe Is visiting
over Suuday In this city with his
brother, Dr. FY R, Lord.
Buy Yankee Coal at headquarters,
Prom the mine to your Bin. Jas.
O'Byrne, Agt. 0
Try our"new soft lump coal. Bril-
liant. Las Vegas Light Fuel Co.
' V-'- '"U. .12-10- 6
Paul McCormfck of Chaperlto wa
in Las Vegas yesterday--, :
Good advice to young and Old;
Stop your coughing, care jour cold,Shawhan Whiskey,
"It keeps on tasting ' goooVV
Car
.
of buggies, surries and road
wagons due to arrive at Cooley's, 713-71- 5
Douglas. ' v
H. E. Blake and W. F. Upp left for
the Blake joining property yester-
day afternoon- - - Some gratifying de-
velopments both in copper and coal
are promised from that source soon.
The store 'that's always busy adds
new bargains to its removal sale list
fen page 3 this evening. 3
vCtehrlng's for tents. 814
If your boys and girls need shoes
save money by purchasing at the Ike
Davis removal sale this week. 3
Judge William J. Mills and District
Clerk Secundino Romero have return-
ed to . Raton where court for Colfax
county is in session.
Tickets for the Methodist church
dinner and supper are now on sale,
at Boucher's; Murpheys' Davidson & f.
Blood. Graaf & Hay ward, Bailey's, '
York's; and Patty's. il
Start right with the first of the
month and buy the best ice on earth
at the following: reduced prices:
1,000 pounds or more each delivery
per hundred pounds.,.. ,. 15c
200 to 1.000 pounds each delivery
per hundred pounds.. 20c
60 to 200 pounds each delivery
1
per hundred pounds 25c
Less than 50 pounds each delivery
per hundred pounds.. .. . . ..40c
Axua Pura Company
The talk of the town.
Shawhan Whiskey.
a.
Macbeth water is tne ionic yv
should take in the spring of The year.
Orders filled at P. Roth's. 9
Smoke the Elk. Union made.
133
Be sure to place your order with
the Asua Pura Company iff you want
ice that is, absolutely pole, at the
lowest prk .c 3 W8
&4
Wreck orangea. finest navals, as-
sorted sixes, 25 lbs. for $100. at Ike
Davie if ' 4'2a
mono
4
'
.
" Seven room house w ith
bath, hot water heat, electric -l-
ights. Everything In NeM j
condition. Two large lots,
fine lawn,, hade and front, ,(
trees good barn, chicken
f I house, etc , Gooi location.t Special price if takeii soon,
$2,800.
A three-roo- house, with
pantry, closets, etc.. water in
kitchen: good lawn, well lo-
cated on valuable tot. Price,
$1,050. ' , C !
An elftht-roo- brick, . all
modern Improvements, con-sistl-
of steam heat, electric
lights, . bath complete, two
lots, nlct lawn, barn, fine pout-tr- y
house, etc. Will sell or
trade for smaller place.
Many other city properties,
ranting In price from $300. to
$15,000. t .
ted Cctcto,
A OftlS.PKICE STOKE
" . 'bit
, Picture a store tnat
the unsuspecting public coming: down the street. This party pocitly cxae' 1fom
the east. He imagrines that merchants do business out here on tfce cVma principles
as the merchants do back east. He's mistaken as he'll find out, IV looking for
a certain article. In he steps nd enquires for it. The articleis ahoWa to kim and
0 t m
marics an article titteen dollars.
Being tsli that the price is fifteen
treeti "I paid a jpood prioe for
west tnan tney wouia back terme "
dollars, he ptrj It rtidlly l"
it,tat one mitt ek5&V"J j
he enquires the price.
and passes on down the
e
pay more out nere in tne
bly. ft
Down the street comes another fellow, t He, too; is kpkbt C3 $;rl;-- y ' ' .
as was the other party. Inside the same store he walks',' ' 1 V Ct ' V! gc 1
ne examines n ne makes; up ois rr.nd .tfert i. --cr J"
the
.price. ,'Ooah! But that's hisrhl" it hi tzSz ion."
indicates that fifteen dollars is the prke. "Do ra Ciz for
fifteen dollar for that?" The sales person r:r: hiz! .
but as he is a orood friend he'll make it in V'--i tri- - h &
to tne saies person, as
he wants and enquires
when the sales person
a moment that I'll pay
fifteen dollars is the orlce.
fifty. No doubt bwt that
friends.' Still the customer
he will be fired for so doinff," but
is not satisfied. He makes a
4elsewhere, The iales person mistaking the other's "folat" for the sJtS&2V--
him to Vaitust a moment till! see the boss. ' Back he goes, 'SortirrH?8
the brws, other times he paused behind some fixture for a motctnt cr trp, t" f6'
turns to the customer. He assures him Jt3rftT it is the last tts$ fc8 Ii trl." to
part with it for ten of he filthy lucre! 'A . 4 " ' , f .
Suppose that the first person was yourself, tHe other was ycxr fjr ' J
your friend told, you how'much he had paid for it. fellow tteyerknot::,
them your confidertt, They goaked it to: youW-- 3 S'eVer 'bifida In ft ti
GRAND1 LfiApERi. the new Departmtnt Czf tViUp tptn, En ' "
.from irasement'to'roof, friM be marked in jf" --in rjriand thj pij
not anvt to atckr or.v --ia newf
people will be in' otterLr: land tfcsf
' n r
tw every ooay. mu win
ctent and entoutKent gales
roil in mttrthd ? -Wf III FVIXVUVMXt
Womens', Misses'
Notions Shoes, Men and
and Childrcns' Ready to Wear'
Boys' Clothing, Furnishing ndCl!
'
.
' V
Rtrs, Haviland and Domestic Chfnaware, and various other V
Each and everyone will be the largest asd most varied
Mexico. We ask your indulgence for a few days. Will v--
suon.
i
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itonaj;News?
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces thev romo and
and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoorlife they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and
' the wholesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health
should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only thosf of known excellence
should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficialin effect, like the rleasujt laxative remedv. Svruo of Fiers. manufactured bv
jgreJo. Syrup of Figs has come into gerral favor In
fefmea lamuies, wnose estimate ot itj quality anaiittiersonal knowledge and use. 4
the California. riyfffYtrtn. v ' 1 1 ! m
excellence is I :;Svrtm nf f - '
cause they knr;, C?1
all reputable pnyski" i
bv an Oridiml metiiijd.
d ,gjct wiui me aj'jjiuvui vi
to some, Miupic.ana genue in us action, we miorni
e medicinal nrinrinlprkfvn in nfFicrc nhtiind.
first ;A)ivm cu-ropr- - ' jThe tfcst ctlqchojT th con. I
netting rail on the Santa Te cut-of- f
between Bele,, and Eprl ha ,J?en
driven in Af m. The first train to
rach WCJar; m Helen crossed A ho
paw at MouuUtnalr at noon Saturday
and came bowling Into WHlard ut
in the afternoon.- - It arrival caused
great oicitemeiit among tha peO ofWIUV ,t tnrnod- out' a rcaese to
wia rvi r:s' murder" ,"':.r.k who waa foiling guilty
of t rr' .ti tt firat deicree it Eaton
wU tijr tanaltjr of a criwi ;com-mlCt-ri
crK-- l rears ago , wktf" ba
Mlle4. Car McKiMey.. Afiw ilay,
Ing.ifcrr Y Ued toMndlnn Territory,
where 'he' convicted In a federal
court fcrW ueup aaaault on another
owmao, t. r serving three yearn
womajt;oferved three . yeara
at Fortlaavenworth. . . j
"uV"" ' ""'
KILLS CNSUCTSS CM TRAIN V
' Prank y.'Jrtila,' H passenger con-
ductor; ci Ptae Valley and Nort
nS, rzi aboMlc9 and' kill-
ed n Ma tr:'ji wtweW!Vrtalei and
wt. tixsl reprtmansW. ;mt alleged
inai. u women naaaeit.jra. Prtc
waa tit; tana Jhe train at Roawell
aad err.not4 to Portalea for prellml
narr'trbl. Ha ctaima to bava ahot
r;' , O a'.f defeaae, but H la aaidCotr Cttrtia waa unaod.
REIUCXLUO CHURCH ON Nt-O-
Tho ContTegaMonal
church fv) Albuaaarqoa waa thrown
to C ; coxr?atlon Dundar for
the first, t'a tfaea the improvementhave bers- - caada, atthong the new
pipe orjran wHi not. used at either er
Tlce. Tba church preaenta a vary
handaome appearance aad cannot he
aurpaaaed by any church rn the aouth
.
waat. The new pawa, the wood work
of the audltorl3 and of the orann
are la oorformlty and iftake a mostt--l
tractive Interior, Special Z&ti wtfAi
plvea at both aervices Sunday.
If the baby VopuaMon of HMaboro
contlnuea to Increase during the next
twelve montha at the snme rate It
baa during the past week the town
site will have to be enlarged to acco-
modate the little k. chick. The
laat week's record U a fotlowat Mrs.
L, LtiRO, daughter; -- Mrs. N, Puran,
son; Mr. Ramon Lara, daughter;
Mra. Pete Chavee daughter. .Another
little mlaa arrived on the acene, but
we have ben unatle to team , the
of her Bualnesa
fromxk "iin nlants known tn thm tr art mnit hpnfif i- -
afly and presented in an lagreioble syrup in which the wholesome Californianblue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste: therefore it U not a secret rem- -
t edy and hence we are
0
e appiwvc ui paicui uicuicmca anu never iavor lnaiscnminate seii-meaicaii- on.
'r Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup
of Figs always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package and that it' is for sale in"bottles of one size only, if any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of anv other comoanv. do not
accept it. If you fail to get the genuine you will not
iwery family should always have a bottle on hand;
trangtr nearela ten feat away
when he began firUm UcAaJIffe fell
to the ground ami era vied a abort di
lance, when he jak to bi het-1-,
while hi anwnUm dodged benlni
a aoiall barn ami ran out of huriu'
way i t
WKRt ON WRECKIO TRAIN
Mlaa Cora Marie Araod. wirh her
Indian ftanee. Albino Chf varrU, ha
left Santa Fe for the Aruold home tu
Denver after practically, ail of the
mfelatere had rfud to marry them.
wearing hi blanket Cbatrttm enter
ed th dining room at . ft Palace
hotel in Santa Pa waere he met Ml
Arnold with her two alatera. They
ate breakfast together while a crowd
gazed at them through the window.
At the conclusion of the meal Chornr-
ria wrapped his ;blanket about, him,
and lrode majeetlcally through the
spectator to the clerk'adeak where
be celled icab. He then carried Ml
Arnold's grip jjnwn t,a!ra not trnatlns
10 a neiinoy, ana asgittiea ner into m
carriage, They were driven to the
rtf not and took a Santa Fe train, but
before reaching J41 Vega the train
waa wracked, three cars going Into
the ditch, Mia ' Arnold and-- j her
"Hiawatha" earaped Injury.
PUtLC WARNING.
We ahall not be responalMe- - If any
person take any but the genuine
Toley'a Honey and Tar for coughs
and coldi. Imitations are worthless
and may contain opiate. Tba gen.
ulna Foley's Honey and Tar in tba
yellow package eontalna no oplaiee
aad ia aafa and aure. To bo obtain
obtained of O. O. Schaefer, druggist
' MasMaaHpwsMeWBa'MMaMaNBBi
John Owen" brother of A! Owen of
Santa' Rita, t confined to the Iadlea
hospital h Culver City with, llkiess.
Th OrlRlnaf Laxative Hpuh Hyrup
la Kennedy's Laxative Coae and Tar.
It expdU all cold from the system by
ectlng aa cathartic do the boweli.
Ecnnedy' Laxative Honey and Tar Is
S certain, safe and harts tes cure for
C3)t.tcroup and whooDlncouib
Bold by Wintera.DruQro.; K. D.
dooda. V
. M. I Chase who waa formerly con-
nected with K. M. Young & Co.. of
Sliver City and later with Clark & Co.,
of Dealing ha resigned the latter po
sition and gone to Blsbee where
good opening awaits hp.
" A CARD.' 7C
This is to certify that all druggists)
roTe-y:iTHBt-
fe7
gad Tar Mllstocur
your cough or cold.lt stops the
cougn, neata we lunga fnu prevema
ierlous. results from a cold. Cures la
grippe coughs, and prevents pneu
monia and consumption. Contain no
opiates. The genuine Js in a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. Tone
obtained of O. O. Schaefer, drugglgst.
The position of purchasing agent
of the American Lumber company,
made vacant, some time ago, by the
resignation of F. U Zander, haa been
filled by the appointment-o- f' T. J
8awyer, to that position, with head-
quarters in Albuquerque.
SHAKE INTO YOll SHOES
Allen's. Foot-oas- e, a powder. ; It
cures painful omartigf , nervous feet
and ingrowing nails, and instantly
taken the attng out of eorna and bun-
ion. It's the greatett comfort dis-
covery of the ars. Al'.ea'a Foot-eas-e
makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It Is a certain 'cure for sweating, cal-lon- s.
swcllen, tired, aching feet Try
It today. Sold by all Druggist and
Shoo Stores.
. By mail for SGo. in
stamps. Dent aeoapt any aubstitute.
Trial packaga PKSX Address, Allen
8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T. ,4
Charles Berry of , Roswelf. Satur-
day sold his sheep, sou 4,300 head,
to Eddy county parties, the eole price
beln in the neighborhood of five
dollar.
'
. f , ...... : :
tot frre- - r'Vmera
t'OQ ftavartj,
The reader of UU inwr will he
p!ead to fra that there 1 at least
one 4jread duease that science feaa
beea able to cure in all Ira stage
and that U catarrh. Hall' Catarrh
Cure U the on'y positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. C
iarii iei a constitutional dUease
ftMHilrts a conailttttionsl treatment
Hall' Catarrh Cure I taken internal
If, acting directly upon the blood an- -
mucus surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up th const tu
tlon and athiting nature In dolug It
work, The proprietors have so much
faith Jn lis curative power that they
offer Olid Hundred Hollar for any
c&se that It falls to cure, Send for
list of testimonials." ; ,
Address t. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Tole.
do. 0. . - .
Sold by all druggists, 7fic,
Take Hair Family illj for const h
nation, ?, .
The Eagla Mining Co., .Is moving
th two Huntington mills to the
mines near Capltan this week. When
these mill. are In running order, the
company wlU have six mills In oper
ation, v. "
So Pill t pleaaant and positive aa
DaWltt's Little Early Riser. These
Famous Little Pill are so ml Id and
affective that children, delicate ladles
and weak people enjov. their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they ars
the best liver pill sold. Never grloe.
Sold by Winters Drug Co.; K. D
Goodali.
A party, of eight left Raton for
Salt Lake very early in the week aad
baged sixty ducks In three hours.
Dr. N, II. Street of Newbern, N
C, has accepted a position at Fort
Stanton.
Rheumatism Make Life Miserable.
A happy home la the most valuable
possession that is within the reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy Us
comforts If you are suffering from
rheumatism. You throw aside bust
neas care when you ent,er your home
and' you can be relieved from those
rheumatic pains also by applying
Chamberlain' Pufn Dalm. One appll
cation will give you relief and Its
continued use for a short time will
bring about a permanent cure. For
sale by all druggist. .
Thomas Pridemore returned, from
Mexico Sunday morning under the
escort of Sheriff Woodruff, and 1
out under bond of M.000 to answer
to the charge of embezzlement pre
ferred by the Block Cattle company,
in
.
which Lee Itivins of Amarlllo and
R. A. Morris are concerned as co--
defendents. .
To draw the ttre out ot a uiirn. heal
a cut witliuui leuvmg acar, or to euro
hols, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin
and "tcalp disease, use DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A specific for piles. Oct the
genuine. Jfo remedy causes such speedy
relief. Ait T)e Witt's the eenuioo.
Sold by Winters Drug Co.; K. D.
Goodali."
, ,
The first division of tho Santa Fa's
Belen cut-of- f, running from Belen to
Bpris, a distance of 120 miles, haa
been completed winding up the moat
difficult portion of the roadbed of the
new line.
Caught Cold While Hunting, a Burg
lar. ,
Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgun, provincial
constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says:
"I caught a severe cold while hunting
a burglar In the foreet swamp last fall.
Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. I tried It. and after using two
small'tottles, ! was completely cured.
This remedy Is Intended especially
for coughs and- - colds. It will loosen
and relieve a severe cold in less time
than by any other treatment and ia
a Tavortte wherever Its superior excel-
lence has become known. For sale
by all druggists.'
Mr. and Mrs. Eudoro Cordova of Az-
tec will next week move to Dulce. N.
M. Mrs. Cordova Is superintendent of
the Dulce miscion school at that place
Mr. Cordova will retain his residence
at Aztec, whero he will be from time
to, time on his trips as sheep In.
spector.
r Devil's Island Torture
Is no worse than the terrible case of
piles that afflicted me ten years. Then
I was advised to apply ftucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and less than a box per-
manently cured me, writes I- - 8. Na-
pier of Rugles. Ky. Heals all wound,
burns and sores like magic. 25c, at
all druggists.
Bom to Mr and Mrs. Conway In
Silver City a baby girl. Wednesday
March . The Conwajs nr residents
ot Santa Rita..
Is the Moon Inhabit.
Scienc has proved that the moon
has an atmosphere, whlelmakes lir,'
Income form possible on that sat elite;
but not for human being who have
hard enough time On this earth of
ours; especially those who don't know
that Electric Bitters cure headache,
bllliouanes. Malaria, Chills adn Fever
jaundice Dyspepsia, Ditttne. Tornld
I4ver, KMaey complaints.' general de
nim? and female Weaknesses, d
a a general tonic aad appe-te- t
for weak peratat and especiallytor the aged. It laurce MUB()
Fully tuaranteeMy all dructlttl
rhvwhen in health ,
piiysicians gencruiy, ve
physicians, who do not
get its beneficial effects,
It is equally beneficial
remeay is requireu.
T
AN INSIDIOUS DANGER
One of the worst features of kiS
trouble is that it is an- - Insidious
disease and before the victim realizes
his danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the sign
. i.ouble as it corrects irregularities
prevents Bright's disease and
diabetes. To be obtained of 0.,G.
Schaefer, druggist.
Archibald J. Hunt has accepted a
positloof In the metallurgical depart-
ment of the Ms pimi smelter Mexico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
. Homestead Entry, No. 5543.
Department of the Interior, Land
Office at Santa Fe, a'. M March 19.
1906.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice '
of hii intention to make final proof ia
inpport of his claim, and that said
proof will be made ore U. S. Court
Commissioner at Lai Vegas, N. M. on
May 4, 1906; viz.: Jose Eusebio Archu-
leta, of San Miguel county, N. M for
the S. 1-- N. W. 1-- 4 Sec. 1, S. E. 1--
N. E. 1-- N. E. 1-- S. E. Sec 2,
T. 14, NVR. 20 E.
He names the following witneaea
to prove nia continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land via:
Jesus Ma. Ullbarrt, Santiago Archu-
leta, Mafias Aragon' Luis Palomino,
all of TuIo8o .vla Las Vega, N. M.
MANUEL R, OTERO,' Regtor.
s
.
e , k;j j
It 'i8sid that three weeks will
elapse before a train can get to n.
Sides from 10 to SO feet die
In the canon, . ' . , !-- : - ,t
KaMMna M ofM tar!.Of TitM MM Um Ml, ttmm
wmnm nnniy,Biiiw.C-- .IAD msi rntmm ror pnrtto. wotnm 7 our i
til bnMnMB.
wrnrhn. foil
pwHruliin hnt
septal rrrrEB.
rat ihiiii
csasftrssetMi
scam or um.
TISMMnrnBut.
IFOIT. MICH.
a IM1 y VU SonvoiMoro
727 LVil . "lare authorlwd to refujhd your money
.pi-n- wv. -j-jjr-r
MAIL. STAGS MUST O 'The automobile mall ia from Roa-
well to" Torrance Um Cloved uch a
aueoass that the govtraoattt ha offer
ed the contractor a nuEber of route
:
in Kry Uaxteo and Arbcba which are
aoW
.:ml wKSt the id faahlonedV ' ::i;taUc8t.Tb --jitter uun--
:;rtUon Jd it underatoodtt i rf wKoerhf er. If
ned U - U naa (a;tr mall an!paaae.r traniportatlon to rtmote
aectlona cj Wew' JUaxico ank Arizona.
The Roawell'Toirrancw Una baa demon-atrated
perfectly th practicah valuo
of the automobile for 4ert Vnd rough
country and it ia ti iHra of, the
poatofflce department, to ixtand the
field of uMfulneaa cf ta'.1V. s wagon
' la the tarrttoriea.
free to refer to all well informed
as
uiiiuicii, wueuevcr a mxauve
,
FOR RENT, ...
FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. V20 Gallinas,
Mrs. 8. A. Clements. ; 346?
MISCELLANEOUS.
Fresh cow to trade for good family
horse. Inquire this office. 4--
Master Dan Clark, while-
-
viewing
the fire from the roof of Rohr's barn,
at Raton was pushed off, sustaining a
badly wrenched ankle.
Human Blood Marks.
A tale of horror was told by marks
of hitman blood In the home of J. W.
Williams, a well known merchant of
Bac, Ky. He writes: "Twenty years
ago I had severe hemorrhages of the
lungs, an was near death when I be-ga- n
taking Dr. King's New Discovery.
It completely cured me, and I have
remained well ever since." It cures
hemorrhages, chronic coughs, settled
colds and bronchitis, and is the only
known cure for weak lungs. Every
bottle guaranteed by all druggists
60c. and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
The Elks of Raton last week decld
ed upon a two-piec- e suit to be worn
at the annual meeting held at Denver.
The uniform will be fawn color and a
purple sash takes the place of a belt
Let Me Paint Your Roof
With . ,
PARAPHINE PAINT
Two years'. written guarantee., J
visit Las Vegas onoea month. '
.
&.PATTY
BRIDGE STREET
SPOUTINQ, ROOFINQ
TIN AND QALVAN
IZID IRON WORK.
A Trial Order Is Solicited
' 0 aa
Office at
VOGT
Lewis
Phone 169 hJ
Coleraale I y
' 211 I
At?
Li
vi uic paicnia tutu mc
CLASSIFIED OVERTISIQ
MALE HELP WANTED.
Men wanted; wages paid; while
learning, barber trade; situations
guaranteed; special rate.4 Moler Sys-
tem College, Los Angeles, Calif. 8
WANTED, FARMER Experien-
ced man with own team to fence and
sow 80 acres and care for cows and
calves. Address "Ranch," Optic, of-flc- o.
3150
FOR SALS.
FOR SALE Household furniture
party leaving city. Call at 801 Lin
coln avenue.
, The' latest songs and Instrumental
music; also new Easter copies at
The Rnight-Lock- e Piano Store.
FOR SALE Fine cigar and pool
room, doing good business. ' Inquire
of Ben Coles.
s FOR SALE CHEAP Edison s knet- -
oscope moving picture machine and
three thousand feet of film. Inquire
Chas. O'Malley, 713 Main St. " 6
FOR SALE Si hola range. In
quire of Mrs. Lehmann, 818 Main ave-
nue. 4.4 1
WANTED
WANTED An expertneed general
housework girl in family of two. Ap
ply to Mrs. H. W, Green, 1023 Seventh
Street ; .
WANTED Men, women, boy
and girls to . represent s McClure'
Magazine." Good pay. Address 6?
East 23rd St., N. Y. City. v
WANTED Lady to assist in dress-
making and lady tailoring. Apply
of Goldstein ft Harris. Bridge street.
WANTED Work on ranch, any
kl'ad. L.' R Ellsworth, Hot Springs.
WANTED The people to under-
stand they can render no more ap-
preciative service to this paper than
by Informing each advertiser , that
you saw his ad. You might buy $10
worth of goods on the strength of a
25c ad, but unless you told the ad
vertiser so, the newspapers would
not get the credit s , V
WANTED All reader of this
paper to patronize' advertisers, tell
the advertiser you aaw his ad.
WANTED -- f 4.444 peoplO to put
their wants, for sale, for rentv etc.,
Into this column. Everybody read it
ROLLER SKATING
Rosenthal Hall.
V-
Three sess'-w- s daily.
;30 to 11:80 u m.
2:00', to - 6:00 . m.
8:00 to 10:SO . m.
'
Good Music. ..
HOLD U MAN FRHllZO.
T An unknown robber evA. ily wons
frightened Uan the tr -- f aHempt
- d to hold nad.a -- ate at-
tempt nearJ Lowell ' Catl ll:S9 o- -
'
clock tart Vrht to ghocl Jack Mc
Aullffo fi;l:rV tie purfose of rob-
bery or to mc.iar him, pya the Bls-
bee Rertaif; UcAtfitffa 'and another
minor wcHJcrVttalr way from work
near tAJ-- tEl6e. txH as they
atarte'J r?rorj f amall pilch about
10Q y' frcthe Palaea ataMea,, Wfthout a wc tsf warning or comf ttand lotw titir hands, a manwh tboy coul m nr nw
hots at them tJ) PiJ succession. ThI
L fun r
nWt , Vff DEKFUL
as
I j - .1 ti xnouaanfii
wry Stole
(iSALiKtt
J
f --.or. m ( tha
v !. mm, fwuiaci, IsMM.M,.thppM tnd. fro aiim,te..t for aorOW waw MS mi- -
"MrsMhas, g Imm(o
YtSkinu Id
WCC-X- r -- fx
'L'- - J j
' "
1 .
Good Floor,
flood Skates.
Dance Thursday night after the akat
Ing session.
Admtrtskrii ; charged for 'evening 'sej-alo- n
onj.
We aetl tea sun ticket! , '
4--
. i . .
Ceespoola and twolva Clea-ie- d, Dwtntexnedx and put in a Thorough Sani-
tary condition. We examine cesspools free of charge.
t Me. n 4
r i
r.. i
'.
IA VIAAI DAILY OPTIC.TITMY. KVm. l'.i.
Proicrxdona! DirectoryLas Vegas Practically Certain of
Campbell Demonstration Farm Golden Stct2 Limited
Chicago and Leuis Fc:t Mail
:1
l'6 Two.)
KANSASXITY, ST. LOUIS, CHIC AU'
Through Without Change via
,
"
El Peso & Southwestern System
Rock bland System
New Wide-Vetibul- ed Equipm-;n- t with All the Comfort
of Home And Club. Fast Time, V
Convenient Schedules. , ;'
ft.
1
t.r
Before Selecting Your Route" for Any Trip Vrite to J
:
'
.
. ;,.
BARREN, Traveling Passenger A$ent.
GARNETT KING, General Agent.
N V. R. STILES, General Paenger Agent. :
R P. fir S. W. System. El Paso, Texas,
t
The Maxwell Grant Co., sold
thirty-fiv- e or forty head of horses on
the Maxwell farm last Monday. They
are to. he shipped to Liberal, Kansas,
In a tew days. .
Several counterfeit bills, one ot $10
and one of $20 denomination have
been taken tip by the First National
bank ot Raton and sent to Washi-
ngton.
UtUQUIXQl'll
GaCOO, RGUV & GO.
' (INCORPORATED)
VJtlQLEOALL
rzsnonnnroTKIMI8AD
WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
Sole AfiHs for the
13AN WAGON
ATTORNIVS,
Qtorg H. Hunkr, Attoruey at law,
Orfice, Vender block, Us Vegas, N.
M. '.
4--
Frnk tannjjer, Attorney- - at law.
(Vflce la Crockwtt building. Us
Vas, N. M. .
I. V. Long, Attorney at law. OCIca
t Wytnsn ti'xk. Us Vegas, N.
M.
Chas. W. G. Ward, attorney-at-law- ,
office Wyinan Block, Lu VtCta, !r
M. ' ... )" J. Mft
1 t AUCMlTtCTS.
4-
- --Hr-
Architects and Civil Ca;lnaes,
and unre;j cade. hv"4Ka
and ; eoastnictloa ;k ot tSJf fadpianea ana sup ivnaa.
nasa. Las.Ttgsi nreaa i.
CINTIST. r
Establlshel 1888. ,
,
Dr. P, R. LORD, DentUt,
. Successor to
Dr. B. M. William,
ft m 3, Center Elk, U Vca, N. M.
Or. f . L. Hamme--i. Roca T Crock.
A bnlldliX Uottra S y it aad 1:IS
io 5. rati' tlMMt tyat csi.naldsnca.- - I-
- ;
Rooms 8 and 4, nrw Tlsssb
Inu 11 fVHla Aw". -
O. A. ColMaa. T7.T Corbet
C 8. rrsty lscnJ t --rtrma.fsntt Pa. ' . ; . . . V Mealec,
You mtso one of the best plays ot
the season it you fail ti see "What
Women Will Do," which come to
tAe macaa ca --rl lth. t
ooo oo 000003
9 PAtlOi BACCT f:? ?" T ;. Qa L SCCCtT, igt. s. ' ' o
PtftfT CLAt3 WCXMZN O
Lneom Aveona O
o
czr.zzr SIDEWALKS
New Machinery; for. Making Creaked
'
'
'
? ,' Cfaplt For V
,','
: . - 1?
The beat uaHv All work eusiran
tsso. ' r'
estimates rive? o brick ant stsne
bulldln;. . f ' ' i
vMiA.chacAviv , :
Us Vtptrjfi y
. irttcrifl:
I '1a!f"t1r,w'rr'''''
"
;
,. A, (r! t:i!UL rreaort
ttjlijr-c- t l--i Vrras on the
Cixu l'e n. Mzj CulldlxstC;atl;i LL-'.:- 3, with an
. tartan irrrovcr- :- Test
Cottsrta: rcf t::t cases
otly. rrcl a t::Vare,
ia !:::! tz-- v, t'.iot resit-- itmJ Jr::y l -- a.P.
.men Ra II
tiKCrs r 4ZT, or j
c;:;;- -
10SAN j:PECOS
1
soci:th.
I. 0. O. FH L VfgH IMS No.
meets every Monday tvni6 at their
hall. Sixth itrwt. ll vialling treth- -
reo cordially Invited tc attend. P. U
Due. N. . a.i C. W. a. ward.
V. Q J T. M. Elwoo4. secretary; W.
C, Critea, treasurer; C v. Hecgooca.
(Oemetery truatee.
t . P. 0. Meeta flrat and third
Monday evening, each month, at
Knight ot ,rtbls Hall, Visitingbrothers art cordially invited.
B. IS. BLAv.it, Exalted Rular.
.
T. E. BLAUVCLT, See.
Cfcapman Uedot, No. 2, A. F. A A.'M.
Regular communication t and 3rd
Thursdays In etrb month. Visiting
brothers cordially invited. CD.
Booeher, W. M.;, Charles H.
leder, Secretary.
ftebtkah Loda. I. 0. O. meet
lecond and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at the 1. O. O. F.hall.
Mr. Msttle 8. Oarllck, noble grand;
Mrs. Uda Hedgcock, vice-gran- Mrs.
C)ra Bell, secretary ; Mr.,. SarahRobert, treasurer.
(astern Star, Regtlar communica-
tion second and fourth Thursday even-
ings of each month. All visiting broth-
ers and sisters are cordially invited,
Mrs. J. B. Beed. worthy matroa;
8. B, Dearth, W. P.; Mrs. Emma
Benedict, See.; Mrs. A M. Howell,
Treat. :
Rsdmen meet In Fraternal Brother
hood Hall, every second and fourth
Thursday sleep at the eighth run
Visiting brothers always walooma to
the wigwam.' B. L. Corey,' aacheif,
F. E. Barnes, chief ot record s F. D.
Fries, collector of wampum. , V f
'
Fraternal Union of Amsrlea, Masts
first aad third Tuesday rsnlngs of
each month is the Wooden hall ca
Sixth street, at 8 o'clock. Urc Emma
Berringer. P. M.J W. O. Koogier, ate-retar-
:i
The Fraternal Crftherhood, Na, 1C2,
meets every Friday night at their
hall In the Schmidt building, west of
Fountain square, at S o'clock. Visiting
members are always welcome.
v jAxira k coox,'
- Pmident
Miss Katie Burchell. Secretary.
Knights of Columbus meet ovary
second and fourth Tuesday of th
month at th Fraternal Brotherhood
I hall. Visitors welcomed. J. B. M0
Mahan, G. K.s.FranR strass, r. p.
FHYSICIAN.
OR. H. W. HOWF Osteopathic phy
sician, office, fOlney block; hours,
9 to 12; 1:30 to : ' Phohe; Us
Vegas 41,- - Colorado ITS. Sunday
hours by anvotntment;
ICS 410111
aad Fczl Co-- cc
IVty CrzzU and
OCOw
tc$ Vc Ircn 7cr!u
Onion Cs"s r !ae,
: Hoat Wnr.
gtover Oassllse Cssc to
' Bonnlns Priatlrj DrtzstSi ,
fits, CTod gawtfr. ClcctrU
3, C. ADLOU. Prop,
17M: .PaAACCn
Casern csKZ
r::c-- z 77 national avc
v
CT7. CZfZZ?TZZ73,: v
7 Tf n
C2C-2- Z
Wherota thrI'ZtZ-- l ooee c
Lnsnriova Tr
Ua,tiwdtr (
Tfco Pure TJountain loo
(CWludt-- fMJ
them to cm t!i- - x.uui.i, ivaiiUo
l Lai iiauiit iin.Mibi'..
Kor c'uiuMv, an ovr couiiutuu.
Eiiri.jic, ia(.tuu. uu I ub '.ul jjI.uu
of Russia, cutiui luiinmg litts uu
itUlitHt on uud (iula )iot.iHd tVi'l)
eur Willi half tue iu.afull Ihul
imve Untt, u cause utiiiavj !
UUUyHu to local tMIiUllluDK. Tilt UU
runt, or h it lb rnq uuily cttlieJ, iii In
niucurtiUi vurai, iiu iurn pruUuven
in Uif VolM rtiuiiH ut Russia, wiift a
uine-tne- painfull, tor more tuuu on
hundred yeiiri. The me 'favtsymo
opinion. vrn w. wim ml tha pi
we have tuuut in Ulrica,
turul science, had to k,o lo Uussit
to mh cm' uramu senls.
Yon may know what stride we ar
taking lu the solution of the proh
It-r- u of drouth insistence sK-d-s fu. w
our local condtilou, when 1 trll you
that th first ci op of durum wheat
f any commercial, Jmportance a
harvested in tats country in laol, 84
It was one hundred thousand liushcU
mid this year's harvest ot me sum
cereal, just four yesf's laterals
ouo.OM) bushtls. , We ..exported
Prance and Italy thl year mor than
.000,000 luahel of Uilffheat. If
is no woniuion thing for this wheat
to produce forty bushf la to the acre
out among the cactus buds of easier!.
Colorado, without Irrigation. 1 can
furnish you the name of half a Hun
dred farmers who nave produced
more than twenty-fiv- e bushels of thl
wheat to he acre, without any parti
cular effort to prepare the soil care-
fully. Just suppose we can r&ise
nothing else here on these plains but
durum wheat at the rate of even
twenty bushels to the acre and can
get sixty cents a bushel for it, dc
you think it worth while making thr
effort or do you no..' WTiat Is land
worth per acYe, any how, do yov
think, that will produce twelve del
lars per acre per year In terms of
' bushels of wheat? Isn't twelve dol-
lars per acre ten per cent on ft valth
ation of $120 an acre? WelUyou
can buy several acres out here near
your own city for one hundred and
tncntv itnllars. S
. The third and last factor that we4
are considering is soil, end its adapta-
bility for retaining moisture. Not all
the lands upon our plains are capable
f nrn.inrine twenty bushels of wheat
in the acre for not all of them have
the- sub-so- il best adapted to holding
moisture. The best conditions are a
irirh sandy loam surface and clay
Fubsoil. Your here is simply
Mc.nl firsivf--i or sandy surface, or
,,ii iniiM bp avoided. Therearemiliionof acres of the richest
a hem innrt in the world night here la
New Mexico, and the men who are
pidly coming Into ownership or
r
do t live in the territory emit-i-
.
,..-!- , iinnrpunied lands are
i fcanHs nf laree easternnow in me naiiuo
vn.iatPs This ought not so to be. .1
They onlv buy it for speculative pu-r-
noses We want to see it settled by
cicnta who will cultivate I
it.
If some one here asks the puerile j
miPRtlon' "Why didn't some one dts -
oil fh!a Inne aeo?" I will 8H'
swer him as the?'ankee would 4bf
asking "Why didn't he buy corner
lots In this town when he could have,
had them for several thousand pet
cent, less than he can buy them now?
Or "Why wasn't the telephone, inven-
ted' centuries ago? You Vobably
do not .need to be told that when
this invention was suggested some
years ago, there were , those who scof
fed at the idea that such a thing we- -
possible. Those bV scoff, at the an-
nouncement rbf new discoveries , are
iisally? the type of twF"themplves on their opinions tart who
do n possess .the mental acumen
necessary toVascertaln and assimilate
the factiViThey are the .aort of peo-
ple whd always have to "pay one
hun-lr- d
dollars for an article that their
far-sifte- d Neighbors., buy for ten
'--
It is somewhat unpopular, to
vest itf tth Rood" ,.
;
1 should like to take as much time
as is aUoted to me for the discussion
of this entire subject to talk about
the Campbell System of Soil Culture,
fieeds adapted to tocal conditions
are good, and, and a knowedge of theI .i.u.iin.1 ia TifrpKarv. but by far
" the most important thing is careful
preparation of the soil. This is what
the Campbell system stands for-car- e-fol
preparation of the soil with a vie
to conserving as great as possible a
e,t h moisture. You can
leartt all about this system throu?
the Campbell System Farming asso
ciation , that ha its , offices u wen
vol.
f t,rH 1V1A time to tell you what
tl. Anna Atlll 'What h beenb Mr. I'amDbellnuns W V " t - -
nf mofitlnn OttA lns: e. litwin unij "-
a !nf around at Hill wiy
,
....ton. liansan on which thereIU
consecutive crop tail
...... ,
.,.,M,.4 tn lack of moisture
...,.-- . truAii r.fmfpion. Tne nitniirivn r 1- 1- v."i- - 1
r.iic, mieit crou since he as
eumed charge aa o""" harvested and
was forty-sv- e busneis to tne w
Th tBii.t r li ever narvesiea
iv.. e- - 0fv w forty and on
rre. There I
mw. 1n1nl!On Jof ""CJust
it.., (I ifitifle soil cnt- -eras 11(1 i.ijo. r '
tur.. for Mr. Cat;i: u-- d orcinary
ieds. !
Thre sr om'4rop!e in evrry au- -
dieftce who will li- - V,)ln't to Klve
Jast twelve othef ressons why Mr
t'uiupbfll had tnena flv couwcutivt
oua Mid the fellow beioie hiui hud
itu con.fiuilve (uilurtk, , But figure
tor yuuuclf whethtr or uot half irii
much wheat pvr aci ?ven, U or w
uul more deKiiabie than a crop ot
burtulu mm, (Mitu bloom and prui- -
I'U-- dOK.
Many utyou rvcull th dry yiar
ie uuJ In wcHiern Kaiua and N
iTtihlia when 1 ho jioveiauieiit iii
to. d trains from Washington toit those who muie ulip-sho- j at-
tempt to produce crops upon the
a ile and failed. Those who acorn
thf Idea that the Campbell System
ckn accomplish what we cladr H U
accomplishing and will continue 10
accomplish, point triumphantly (0
hone disaster as evidence of what
are to txpect in yfara when
is below normal. But 1
wish to Imprest upon , you that the
Campbell system will ao well succeed
in conserving an excess of moisture
in the soil in seasons when the pre-
cipitation is above normal (and we
lmve them frequently) that when n
dry year doe8 come successful crop
will be absolutely assured. ,
Mr. M. A. Carleton, cereallst or the
department of agriculture at waan-i- n
r ton tnid me recently, that during
these years of drouth In western Kan
sas there was av colony or , Memonn
uhn raised abundant crops . very
year, because they came from Russia
where they had learned how to-fi- e
prepared for dry sea tons. $ Doesn t
this solitary Illustration ufflce to
nmve tn thinking men that had
American farmers practiced the same
rareful methods employed by this Mc- -
nonite colony, they too would have
had plenty instead of poverty:
The man who has no purpose in
life but to ridicule an Idea that Is
new to him because it didn't originate
in his own cranium will not go outjfliis wav to gather such facts as
the pne I relate concerning the Menu- -
mtuminnv.- - But the man who has
the faith that nature will surely as- -
ut'lilm M rnnaner the cactus and
the desert. when the essentials are
supplied. xhas his mind open ;o re--
eefv etery fact that comes nis way
Th men who solve the world's great
estCproblems "are those who look for
light, from whatever direction it may
come. They have no prejudl(ljp
foster. They have no opinions t nay
are so sacred that they cannot aban-- f
don them when the facts that makeji
tVuii- - nnininns rtitiriilons are set be-.- "1111 llj'l hi -
fore them.
As I have suggested be-
fore several times during this
talk, problems are not solved
by adding together an infinity
of opinions each with a value of zero.
One cold stubborn fact outweigh
them all. let us have the facts ami
the facts only.
T rw.i1t he (tereUft In mv duty 1f
-- - -
jPave the impression in the minl of
6ny one here that all this is easy,
Tt;t requires skill and judgment and
Yn6r!ence to cet out of our sem!- -
ami iinnu u, iKiiii 11 1 i&u Liuiii, vaim nuivtiii - v -
possibilities that inhere In them.
These possibilities are little short or
rniindine whn they are revealed
through scientific methods -- of soil cul-
ture? But scientific soil culture la
trnrp than a mere phrase. Its prac
tice requires the knowledge of a mas
ter an! its successful demonstration
demands the closest attention to de
tails
. Miss Mary Tondrow and Charles
MHlier were joined In the bonds of
Matrimony at. the home of the bride
on the meaa at Raton Sunday morn
ing.
Sufered for Five Years with Kidney
mA I tui Trouble.I "
-- I Buffered for five years with kid
ney and liver trouble, which caused
severe " pains across the bacK ana a
blinding headache. ' I had dyspepsia
and was so constipated that 1 conld
not move my bowels without a catnar-tic- .
I was cured by Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets knd have
been well now for six months," says
Arthur S. Strickland of Chattanooga,
Tenn. . For sale by all druggists.
W, L. Graves who came through to
4tfl on the first train after the
blockade, says the snowsllde on Cum- -
hr nasa were filled clear to the tops
which had to be torn off before the
rotary could get through.
How to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are
those who are habitually constipated
ftrlnn' Laxative Fmit Syrup curei
chronic constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowel. Orlno Laxative
Fruit Svruo does not nauseate or
gripe and Is mild and pleasant to
tkp Refuse substitutes. To be ob
tained of O. G. Schaefer1, druggist
Work was begun last week on the
handsome new office building to be
werted bv C. C. Whltehlll On the
north corner of Spring and Texas
street at Silver City.
Mr. . u. itowpn, or waynr, , .,
writes: "I ws a sufferer from kid
ney disease, so that at times f could
n tand straight 1 took Foley'
Kidney Cure, tne dollar bottle and
nsrt of the second cured me entirely
Foley's Kidney Cure works wonders
where others are tn failures. To be
obtained of O. G. Schaefer, druggUL
Ttizi r.loj Lea
a
i
it
.' J'.',
f
a,
,
Per 100 lbs.
1.000 or each delivery. ..15c
, f,
pounds
..!: more, ... !, ....
200 to 1,000 pounds, each delivery ........ 20c
i&O to 200 pounds, each delivery.... .. .. 25e
Less than 60 pounds, each
EPRIS
Fgksczo
delivery.. a e ..40c
HorcD IUC3
V7ccl Cocbs
Day Prcceca
xrd Bindcro
Aqziq Per a
Office cEpeuglaa Avenue.'
Browne & IWanzanarcs Co
VJ JO LEGALE QOOOEOO
iVCDU UIDSD ai:d fzltd
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivatora
Sheep Bhearfj
Reapers; H&rvecters
rV -
ViyJ
e'
,Caaswr
:v.yO
Complete Line of Amola Boep Alwar ca Cad
On Railroad TrtcX. j
" V- V
A 5 .V. ut vicai daily errc TUESDAY. APRIL 3. 1IW1.
r
: wv
a)
Foeltiveij We will sell Handkerchief i i half doz- -
guaranteed n 4) en lot at 5c, 10c, 15c 20c, 25c, 3()c,
lar, v U. OnCcrcJo 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, (a 70c, 80c, 00c,u
mower
o b
la
e
made.
t ter $1.00;$1,25, $ 1.50 and $2.00
. Worth 115. . if. For Qczo HcSf DozenW Our i fTwt cn displayPrioe s.Wbm cl:MP i Ocllcad ceo thca
OHM UK).
; Czorloc? Ced e- -J Q:co Go. ' ' '
rAr. Vrt onftbr oo.oo'e
,wmK ran nntat mviii.v:atmipi, t:r:d lbs. for at Ik
Cavil.' , vv;.': V. :'. 4-- ifFHEE GOOD UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT
April 7.A bualnm leu Ms bB grtatad
to Janjet M, Qulnuna, a marckant of,
VV
.',
' Temperature V- - ?
i ia -- ZJ
,,,..,,,.'
,
40
rwS v si
Concepdon for aU noatba. , every purchaser ei three pounds
of excellent Mechj tad lava coHteFOB, SAJB boosei, 4 lota, ona
meruit., ight rooma, oat thra roonsa, closa
in. Tba Harrta Baal Eetata Co.
THREE
POUNDS
SUGAR
:v Oftr 'Rock Maple" Syrup is the best Maple Sjrup
on the market. It is the first run of this year 'a sap,
jind absolutely pure. Rock Maple com is in three sizes.
1 qt. 50c ,, Yt gal. 85c. 1 , gal. $1.65. We also have a
fresh lot of Maple Sugar at 25c per lb.
Genuine Marie Syrup and genuine Mtjle Sugar.
Ccfh PZcxcd 10,
for tlOO we iill give until the hour of.
10 p. m,, Saturday April 7, three pounds
of white granulated sugar. This coffee
leads the world and I can prove it to you.
.6.. ...:...;....! 63
i3nU....;. 28 r ... ''',
0 P. f 1 m f4t ... il
.V.. .... 10 A narriaglleenBa baa bean cranfcad. by th county clerk, to Ardlano Q6nPrediU...i. ital and Dolortaa Martlnoi, both, of
Pledra Lumbra. "".'.mtmm'' iwiimi n "P'Tin Gi H. CS!fGCJEC2, "zg&ZgS&LiV i .
'rzaan chiefs Did you aotlca tba prlca of PaparcllI, IjAfcJma la tha Ike Daria ad oam
i 7. "
ccrrcf,UJ 14 cf the K::
ctgctst;it;i nmmtui
"WANTED Womaa to ha!; clean
FURNITURE REPAIRINGkotaa at 414 Oraad a?anoa, ovar
Oraaabarier'a atora. ; ; c , M70
, V , i ' '
O
o
or ' ' '
"' '
, New MaaassaisatPaa Ifontoya, the tbrae waaka old
LAS VEGAS EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STOKE
Gomo
H EverUating Tnffetcw Silks C A
a changeable and plain DDQ IX ytXlClov '
o
o
Mattress Making, Upholstering.
Varnishing, SUlnlng, Carpet Clean- -raoa of Mr. aad Mra. Blu Montoya,
lac, and Layin. Lace Curtainsdied yaaterday at thtlr bona from 0 Tboranchly Rwovatod n&cauaea daa to tofaaey. NrwlT ThFonW)0 washed. t
'
;.
Looking aiaeeee Raailvarad atPMij(trii crai . . 4 tetiy Knl ClaM Ml MM--FnrntahedDo4Bee i in It
v Th Ita tSarla removal aaia will Ut Boon m OobdmUo. Special in HoeooBtbo' all waaX bnt aont at thaMnea eCarad wCl na eloaad oat loot BARNEY WARNER'S
Oavlt. . 4 Mrs. J D. STOUT KmchDreopde Cat 50c X yCirdobefora J&tutfS Better ordar aoon o
3
:
"The Handy Man."
615 Main 8t, Vegas Phone 442514 Grand Avsaue. -Two cooj Cr to Mcu:ir, AW 2...W. J. Lncaa, nntll Sunday, localfrad BanJanO " CcCat tad TbaHob ClotblnKltra, . , - I M I SUDSCRIOE NOW. TCduced to 50c a year: i L,cent of tba Baara Pa In this city,' "'Hll""E ""' ' yeatarday entered into law partner
Tha CryaUl lea cesay baaa-- TI,3 Dcsirtner.
. in mmim ., ,,; I m,
retixned to take up the practice of
law. -. .dneed tha plica ob o In qaaatltiea of
2,eo laa. or orar from 25e. to 20o. Sei
oat ad en r":a 5. ; d, HENRY JC,VY. 517 6th St.Onofre Tbahw aaedalxty years,5 died kt his home oatlJo west aide LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOAGENT FOR STANDARD PATTERS.
; ,'4.-yesterday from paralysis. For overCama mm Itama $wr thla tvan--
THE VOICE OF WISDOM NEVEU
SPOKE TRUER WORDS THAM IT
DOES TODAY WHEN IT SAYS:
i' i." .' A" t
Supply your needs in Drugs
and Toilet Preparations at
O. G. Schaefer'8.' ' .
Remember; We fill prescriptions ac-
curately , with the test and purest
drugs on the market
twenty-fiv- e years he had been employ
ed by the Santa Fe railroad in the
round house in this city. He bad
ing in tha ramoval aaia ad of Ika Dav-i- a
an pao 3 and many which ara not
Hated will ba fotind'at Tha ntora
Thafa Alwaya Buey. . ; v. 4 ben ill fop same time.
I ' 11 1 m
When buying your spring suit, slm-- f PiC'snd Mrs.' William Porter Mills 1 flDIply glance at the banger. If it reads ' entertained the ladles of the AVednes
"Alfred Benjamin &CoV you Knowidiy wblt club and their husbands tiJJ- -It ia the correct styta aad tha beat
on earth. For i!;-Sl- y t tha Hab.
last night at their; home on FJfth
street. A very enjoyatile evening was
spent at cards, Mrs. V. H. Vngle and COIIALZFEn'O OPERA IIOUC5 PUAIZ-IAC-
Y
v,:;.-- , . ,
TKyt' W, ; J. Lacaa winning the honors,
The Cattle SanlUvy hoard has rais Elegant refreshnienr,.were served.
ed the quarantine ci ievsl pastures
In Colfax county Tiaje broke out In
nf the her tbare last fall. The
The remains of Mrs, Phoebe Moxley,
who died Saturday at the Wiles' Home
were shipped today by TJndei takers
jr. J, Johnsen ft Bon, to her home In
Brooks, North Carolina. Deceased was
aiseanea. caviiw i m "'v
ompKswa with Ida law and the ma-
lady l: beW.atamped out tbo
(ry-- rr I Tetjl!-vt;28- d of the rals- - the lady who wae removed from one
of the east bound trains Friday bight
In a very weakened condition. She
was about thirty years of age and had
been ecjoarnlng in California for her
health, : being afflicted with tuber-
culosis. Her father' naand' is R. .
Jolnes. . V " ;
served to--nlnnr.l ArL.-- hy tha Ladlesday, d CJ
tr'jo-- L I el K!h wera emitted
We
Talk
About
What
Men
Should
Wear
For
Spring
. from yCuaXr ?AaV. mistake.
Supper tpnta 1. d.-"-r toriarrow ana
sapper tomorrw i!-- t te .Clahra old
stand,
Ait tntereetlng Latter.
Mr. R. ft.
r Dear Bir,Notice Several years ago 1 had the pleasure
--1. IWantaf to a concert given by Can- -JsJSSfS ' Boya, in. Ealolt.. Wla. ,.ThaJfluallty.l
TPE RBUD.
8 3-- lb sacks table salt. 25c ,
4 lbs Fancy Tapioca ..... 25c
, 4 packages Ready Bits 25c
4 packages Malta Ceres 25c
8 lbs Mexican beans 25c
1 10-b- o pkge Domino matches. 5c
1 15-l- b Pail Jelly . . : 50c
2 2-- lb cans Grape and Currant Jelly'. . 25c
Gal. Pie Fruit, regular price 40c, pr can 30c
Peach Plum or Apple butter, 25c " 10c ,
Tomatoes, regular price 12 c per can 10c
3 2-- lb cans Piatt's Standard Tomatoes 25c
3 cans Sunburst Sugar Corn ........ 25c
Cowboy Condensed milk per can. , ., ... 5c
3 cans Columbia Cream ti.Y.Z, 5c
1 can Sunburst Pumpkin " f. '. . "'?" . ii rl()c ,
3 1-- lb package Maccarbni . . TT . )iY'2Sc if ,
3 1-- lb package Vermicelli; rt$c
3 Mb cans CuttingV Pure Fruit Tarns I 2&,;
12 bars Hawkeye laundry soap 25e 't ,8 bars Dover laundry soap 25c fx
8 bars Diamond "C" laundry mLf.'. . f 25c 7
i 12 bars Nugget laundry soap . . . . . "i . . . 25c ! .
6 cans Morrell's Deviled Ham . . . . . . 25c
3 cans Piatt's preserves .............. 25c ,
1 3-- lb Stone Jar Lippencott's preserves 0c ; '
3 3--lb cans Palace car peeled whole . '
apples V.. 25c
1 --gal. can Olrvi oil . .'. . . V . . . . . . 75c . .'
1 can Duro Baked Beans '. -.. 5c v
Fine Naval Oranges, per lb . . . 4c '
DON'T 'FAIL. TO Z2 OUR BARGAIN COUNTCt
BUY ALL YOU X7ANT.
GRAACia HAYl7AnD.:
K. Bydea retiring aalaWvi. ra- - IZJTZriZZZ
malninc as sole ow?T Jar. Davu win
vte nrm anacollect all accouats; i against theIt ... ... '
v ivi - MMa' hmuw HV VUIAV- -a
moat enjoyable.; R way appreciated
by young and old alike. Tha success,
which they now enjoy, Is due largely
U Mr. Roaey'a skill in developing
young Toleea. . .'
''',','" Sincerely,
will pay
.
all Indatt
fiim i K i . v i
- J.. JCAVI3,s thi , . 'aa. ' Georgia Murray,ELtCiVtAL. aw " i
,
Teacher City Schools.ot Kansas
It's the opinion of all swell dressers that
Hart Shaffher & Marx spring showing of
; xnan's suits are far superior to any other
'
make. The style, quality and workmanship
of these clothes can not be excelled. A com-
plete line
At GREENBEROER'S.
City aad a f; Jar cf Uioi ex iwt
The announcement that Mr. San
ford Dodge, aupported by a clever com
pany of playera, will appear at the
opera bouse on Saturday, April 7th,
in the greatest of hakespeare'a trag
of tne uwvty ' ot, wb,Madtaon. (e:.ctrtctl eifineering,)
baa decided te locate In pa Vegas,
and will occupy the btUito next to
A. O. Wneel-W- a new atrctnre. the
number being 411 ZA avenue.
, Mr. Find-la- la a yoatiyein of pleap
lag appearance, and jp a fraintng
end knowledge of estirlia appllan-cm- l
fliturea and M-hect-lona that will
edies, Jullua Caeaar, should be hailed
with dellglSt by all patrons of the best
draakroSerina at the local playhouef This production of Jullua
Caesar is the first to make the amaJl.
be of valuelar'everyon nCDOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOO
o;. a - . o
contemptat-- i Hized citlet, aad that Mr. Dodge
it i. J-m-it. , ' .v. aln lmn-- ta along these line.
to carry a cotnplety e ptfli pUy' will have a creditableIt Is ha Oratock ofsaUTncal natures and auLJvh iia J 'i feature aioae " iarlol pynTatlorf. "he attraction Is worthyiver k --4 Pm,rona shouldbe4eer3ed av crowded house. , "Ro-me- o'
taA it will !e presented onone of
VaK , T- Ire
lavited to.r ' iiVf tusinesK Tour
wants wn
'i11 Monday, April tb, by the same company." ?'- -
'', 4ll4ll00000000000000000 0l009i Itihii--; veirly bht.--cr.d Prc Service Cro pScscd thl3 cyc- -j Intzo cztzoval chincd cf
8"
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8inres that dlatiafulah the
XV.: . ..
Talking about meat, thcro
is only one thin? to ccn--
eider, that is quality. Tha,
very best is always to bj
---- ---
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The Store That's Always Busyh.VOOtor440. had at
"1
Doth Phonee 84 T. T. TUQDDiQ'G ?
W F I
